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J I K L T O N M 1 C K L E , 
Kditor and Proprietor. JPfootrb to (grarra! anti lornl Snttlligritte, anil to t|jr ^oli®ol| Slgricultnral nuii Cimraliminl Sntfrrsts nf tjjt ftutr. 
T W O R O U . A R S P E R A N N U M , 
ratable In Advance. 
VOLUME, VI. 
& 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1855. f NUMBEK 35T 
(Original | t i k 
CONSISTENCY IS A JEWEL. 
MB. EDITOR :—The Carolina Times it 
Here, rejecting all naturalized citizens; thcrf 
receiving them u members ! lis one latitude 
embracing Abolitionism ; in another defend, 
ing slavery ! Wassucb a Cknmdon I'rttmn 
party ever organized is this or any other 
country ? 
I f they are sincere in their profession*, why 
do they support such contradictory princi-
i n article which has a gcutral scope, but.is; p|c a a „ J pulicy? They deny proscription 
applied by it especially to the Charleston f 0 , ro|jglou. opinions : are they not bound by j nuto 
Mercury, and which seems to be intended to j ^ n o t i 0 appoint members of one christian ! him. 
jbuw the necce-ity snd advantage of divisi.; denomination to officc or place, and to re-
ikis at the South, says ' Slavery is a matter [ m„e tbCIU therefrom, whenever they may 
of UK, virnl importance to be seriously endsn- jbsvc tbe power so to do ? Would not a 
(tered by miner i » u w , " and that •• when a I Know-Kothing President be obligated nut to 
prartioal issue, that mu*t be met by sets of i „ppoint them t-i ofioe, and to remove them 
.osisUnce, and not by empty resolves is pre-' f ,0m office, on aeeounlof their religious creed? 
seated, the divisions created by minor issues J l>i<] n o t the ITiiladelphia platform entirely 
will be healed and the people be moved by 1 i g n o r e ihe rights nf the Sovereign States, by 
There is only one i submitting questions, alwava claimed as be-
bv the Maine Liquor Law men, or Prohibi-
tionista. The contcst lie* between Johnson 
and Andrews. The Temperance men arc 
doin-; bat littlo for Overly. 
The Know Nothings bare nominated no 
man againat Alex. Stephens. I t w believed 
that ho will have no opponent, though we 
think, and many of .Stephen's warmest advo-
cate* will admit that, that party could numi-
ndidate who could lie elected over 
W reason of this i* plain.—The old 
works of art are beheld, un l^e those see 
some public resorts,, present nothing t 
And po«U IB 
Th« Willow 
Th« Eogli ob 
*-d of nuplity o«Miqtjerour« 
e, lite F>ro lust w^nHhiii 
-orn. of forlorn* ,»«»*u.ou». 
Jieut io the bender's will." 
rand harmony 
v *• to get the people excited 
::veryvqucstim^lon^ before a tan-
iction. i* presented; 
I which demagogues 
tunity t o display their patriot-
# i.«tn in advancc in loud declamation about 
- our wrongs and dangers, and in high sound. 
- resolutions of resistance .before the dsy of 
oangc^comcs ; to call conyeplions for the 
ostensible purpose of promcMng harmony and 
n concert of action, but io reality to promote 
. the selfah views and ambitious scneraes ofi byterian 2,079,404, Catholic only 675,721 ! 
* ^ o l i t i t o l leaders j this u the miat affcctual | i „ South Carolina—Churches; Baptist 413, 
longing to ihcir ju r sdietion. to tho arbitra-
ment of the decision of the Supreme Court ? 
thus taking high, ultra Federal gound. What 
does tho last census indicate in regard to 
Ihc danger of Catholic aaoendeney ? Church-
es in tho United States—Baptist 9'360, Con. 
grcgationalists 1,706, Episcopal* 1.4C1, Lu-
theran 1,221, Methodist 13,888, Presbyteri-
an 4,86.3, Catholic only 1,226 ! Church ac-
commodation—Baptist 3,247,580, Congrc-
gationalist 801,835, Kpiscopal 644,508, Lu-
theran .595,180, Methodist 4,354,101, P 
1 wear out the patience of the people 
fritter away their spirit of resistance. 
1, the mode to pave the way for acqui-
! and subtaisftion. I t -Has been tried 
and found most effectual." 
It is not easy for an out sider to know what 
all this means, if it is not intepded to show: 
I . The absence of harm from any political 
or sectarian agitation at the South, and there-
by cxeuso the Know-Xothings and their op 
poncnts fur harboring and agitating princi-
ple* and feelings of hostility to and for each 
sjwt:>i*r. And '2nd, that the spirit of resis-
» a e whLh animated the bosoms of all our 
bo>t men iu 1853 was coltcn up and fo-
mented, io adeanec. by tricksters and detui 
j^ugucs to promote tbcir own '• selfi.-l 
a^d ambitions schemes." Mark the lan-
guage, Mr. Kditor, and set; if it dcfcfcy'nOt 
b |cad,, to what 1 havo inferred. 
. Now,. Mr. Kditor, I do not know that I 
can approach the Time* through tho Medium 
"of vdth^[ffper, in such a way as lo bring It 
to an explanation or recantation ; but I can 
•*©4east call the attention of y«mf readers tc 
the sort of f l ing* that it occasionally Makes at 
us of the resistance party. 
In thetitni! of t!:e secession excitement, I 
believe, no one made more noise or called 
louder on the people, to shako off their leth-
argy and arise in their might, tb4n the t<T6 
(then) gallant-Editors of the Timet. 1 do 
not know what spirit actuated them then—1 
h«pe it was pilre and unalloyed patriotism— 
Iwi I know Uut thc prime movers in the great 
excircmcut of those days Were as far from do-
tM-ii;ni!ti!siii ss* either of the Editois of the 
T'mr* now- is, or e w was, afid that they 
themselves will not, and cannot substantiate 
anything to the contrary of this. 
AgJiin : in speaking nf the proprietf of 
having a pnper iu this State, to act ss an or-
gan, or mouth piece, for the Know Nothing 
party, the Timet says : ««Ttw time has come 
when tho principle* of tho fa r ty , the charac-
ter of its members and their rights and privi-
leges as Americans, must be defended at any 
and every hazard, come from what qufttter tho 
assaults may, it matters not whether the as-
sailants and slanderers be of foreign Mrth or 
native. Our Revolutionary sires were forrcd 
10 contend against native Tories, and it is 
reasonabyto suppose that ft similar confl 
awaits their sons." Upon seeing this, flimj 
at the opponents of the order, a oori 
d«nt of the throlinia* called attention 
fiet that all the opponents of the Know-No. 
things, were ^fctrged with being 
aud were compared to the Revolutionary To-
ries. The Timet then gave the following 
explanation : " W e protest againat the con-
atruction placed upoo our language by Rich-
land, as 000 wholly erroneous, and conveying 
a meaniog abhorrent to our feelin 
farthoat from our thoughts, whilst wc penned 
the language quoted, to apply any such op-
probrious epithet as that of 'Tories' to the 
opponents of the American party. The pli 
meaning of tho sentence •Our Revolutionary 
aires were forced to contend against natii 
Tories, and it is reasonable to suppose that 
similar conflict awsits their sons,'" is that 
contest with «nativos' as well ss foreigners 
awaits tho American party. The emphatic 
word in the sentence is "nstive" and not 
the word •Tories.' That 'our Revolutionary 
sires were forced to contend against native 
tones' cannot be denied, and the indications 
are that the American party?bas for its oppo-
nents taatfy natives. VWhat name these op-
ponents will ultimatetJ^ssOme remains to be 
seen. Tbcy *re now called Anti-Americans 
—not Tories—because opposed to the Ameri-
can party." 
I shall not assume to pass upon tha suffi. 
cicncy of this explanation, or qualification, 
but I do insist that the occurrence of aucfa 
paragraphs iu our public pr 
thiwg of what does and will happen outbids 
of them, shows coooli»irely to my mind that 
the present discussion of Know-Nothingism 
is well calculated to estrange the people from 
one another and to disqualify them for union 
« d harmony of action u 
J " > H j " J " r ; . A n d - , c t , b c y . l r c ' " rcas i t fg t»pM-| i„g thcaaclreaVdJ n « fall to 
according to smtrcwr1 '*"-' 1 - - -« - • - -
Presbyterian 130, Methodist 484, Catholic 
but 14! ' 'church Accommodations—Baptist 
105,80J, Presbyterian G7,7G5, Methodist 
105,740, Catholics only 0,030 ! 
Instead of 3,000 of the 4,000 officer under 
the General Government being iu the pos. 
session offoroiguers, as stated by Mr. Soc. 
thjmjer, ot Zollicoffcr of IVnncssie (who by 
the way Toted for the odious Homestead Bill ) ^ , 
it turns out that o « r 3,000 are held by no. j ,1,™™ to ,1^. w j „ d S i 
tire Americans, and only 700 by foreigners! j h a T e t b c i r remains e 
ing the old-fashioned 
ly kept as many of thfi 
been shocked at seeiag- £ 
crowded together in dre! 
grssslcsa, or covered 
friends and constituents of Stephen's belong- j briars, their head-Hoi 
od to the Whig party, and that party now is glen, or broken ami pnwtra 
all Know J^bthinjrs, aud lwve the majority : ever made better by walkii 
it is th^j*iit, in his District. The fact is, t ground u?ed as a 
t h e y ^ a will as all Other jwrtit* in"t?««orpra. j to rtfc street by a broken fence 
want hiu: to go to Congress (and we s » that j stand treeless and shrublert, exposed to the i®1*** a n J P T a s s an<J «">»»»«»>», lighted up 
it f p » k * well of them a's a band of gouthem : glaring son and howling wind V Such sights h e r c a o d t h e r e gleams of sunshine ? I f 
patriotO; for they want a man to tro there | ssdden us, indeed ; but they do not mend l flower9 ar® introduced, it should not be for a 
sound on the slavery question, and aifable our hearts. They remind os «b«t we bortieultursl display, but as ttneipres-
— of affectionate remembrance ; and they 
I t seems to be generally conceded that flow-
rs should have a place iu the rural cemetery. 
[ r.ws, perhaps They have a cheerful aspect, and sro emblc-
pt& weeds and gfonr immortality. But a continual 
digging of the soil above the dead, Suggests 
,\"a* a n y 0 D e the unpleasant idea of maltreating their re-
irongh a burial 'n*'118 : a t Ka«t conflicts with the idea of 
left open ! t b e i r w « P ' e t e rep®sc. I s j h c r o not 
I beauty aud-gvavdeu 
defender of Southern Rights, and they know j die ; but thev almost make us dntod to < 
that Alexander I/an should be few in number, ahd delicate i 
Sklfct Uliscfllaito. 
[BV REQUEST.] 
RORAL CEHETERIES. 
' y W y /or 
It is doubtless, a dictate of our con 
humanity, to cherish rtVfcrenoe and affection 
for the ashes of the dead. Kven the savage, 
driven into the wilderness by the march of 
civilization, parts from the graved b f h i s la-
thers as reluctantly as from hia corh-fields 
and hunting-grounds. Some men, it is true, 
affect indifference concerning the place ana 
manner of their sepulture. Like certain of 
of the ancicnts, who gave orders that their 
bodies should bo burned, and the ashes 
others, who would 
A to tho birds and 
dread to think that our bodies must be put : 
into the same festering earth, a » i be treated j f o n n ' " * a n J <* I o r A * h i t c R o s o b J t h e 
with the same neglect. 8 , d e o f a tombstone, the \ iolet aod Dsisy, 
But why clothe death with such unneees- j M d Myrtle, are always appropriate and pleas-
sary terrors ? It is sad enough te turn awsy |*°£' 
from life and all wo bold dear, without add- I ° » t i c s o b i K l o f monuments and their in-
, iug to the sadness by rendering the grave an »«'P"ons, we wdl presume to offer only . few 
object of disgust and dismay fi Rather, let j suggestions. A very common and nnploa-
' us make our burial-grounds pleuant and at-1 s i " n f e a ' u r e « ordinary grave yards is' 
tractive; place, where we shall be inclined to l h a ' o f "><«"""«» '«""ing over and falling 
go often, to muse upon life and its grandest j 1 0 , I i e g « » n d . The only way to keep grave-
concerns, and upon death and Jue Blori. us ; '«> °» r climate, .a to .mbcl them 
reward, awaiting the good a f t # d e a t h , - t o ; ' » "•»«o"-»orlt laid below f ros t ; or, 
reflect npon the virtues of t h c i whose dust b c " c r ^ »® 8 , o n e P"" ra b l " l t «P l " r , m , b c 
sleeps amand ns, and to consider how wc may j b o , t o m o f U l e ****'• T k e most durable 
The s>Mt of Themis 
i of prey.—they deem it a 
I would rather have a Southern Catholic 
Slaveholder in office, than in_v Abolition Know 
Nothing on the face of the earth. And I 
have more confidence in > Southern Natural-
ized Citizen than any Know Nothing,, north 
ofMaron and Dixon', line, 
A PROTESTANT. 
will Boon take the 
country at that rate I There hav. only been j feeTany concern about the disposal of their 
uhoHt kal/a* musy immigra*/, arrived in bodies after death. Yet even such persons 
N e * York this,year, as during the same time | w i t | , J | U l e i r p r o f t s ? w i i„aifferencc concern-
tender 
respect for the dust of their deceased friends. 
Like ofcher men, they wish to have their re-
mains suitably composed for tho grave, and 
Spot of their interment marked by soyc com-
memorative memorial. 
But icherc shall oUr bodies rest ? Not in 
the crowded city or town, amid the haunts 
of traffic ntt*J pleasure and viec. * h c i * Gain 
will ere long disturb their repose and subject 
them to indignities ; bu t iu tho country, un-
der the open nky, and amid all the genial in-
0*PORD, GEO., Aug. 18, 1855. fluencos of nature This ha« been the almost 
Jiff".- JAlitor:—A short communication re- j Universal desire of mankind. In the earliest 
lativo to tho present state of politics in Geor- records of our race, we read that Abraham 
gia, I trust, will not be uninteresting to the | bought a field aod cave that was therein, and 
readers of tho Standard. On the 16th inat , j all the trees that wets io the field, for o per-
we attended sn Anti Know Nothing political; manent burial-placc for himself and his des-
mecting, at Covington. MY. Linton Fl'e-; cendants. The ancient Egyptians and l'er-
phens,' a candidate for Congroiw in the "th ! sians t/uried their dt»d in the country. The 
Congressional lHstriet, and Col. Howard from | farmer had a put lie ceiuotry on the shores of 
Atlanta, delivered long, eloquent and argu- j the lake Acberusia It was a large plain, 
mcntativc speeches, against tho principles of; surrounded by trees, and intersected by ca-
tbo Know Nuthing j>arty or I'hiladelphia ' n»l$. The bodies of the dead Were first em-
Platform. Mr. Stephens proved very «H>n ! balmcd, and then buried iu the sand or fa 
elusively that, this party was not natiohal j tombs cut out of tho roeks. The custom of 
but sectional, that it was antagonistic to the j burning the remains of the dead, originated 
principles of Goorgd Washington and Thos. j with the Greeks, from whom it was copied 
Jefferson, that the Philadelphia Platform was j by WS Romans. After the ceremony of ere-
against that adopted by Georgia, antS that it mation, the ashes were gathered into 
For the ChwWr SUadard. 
was derogatory and repuguant to t h . great 
interests of the South, l i e u l d ho beli 
that the Know Nothings at tho South were 
honest a t h u t and true patriots, but 
in tho « r o n | | that the party was s huu 
and had i u origin at the North among abo-
litionists, who wished to deceive honest 
Southei wi men. 
,Mr."7?tcpbens is a brother to A . H. Ste-
phen., and one whom he or any other 
should not be ashamed to own. He i 
posed by. Col. Foster, of tho Know Nothing 
or American Party, who is ft scholar, a gen-
tleman, and true Southern man. 
On the 17th, wc were present at a Mass 
Meeting at Atlanta. The fare on all the 
Rail Roads convcncing at thai city, was re-
duced to half }>qcc, and the meeting was 
sttended by a Tery great concourse of people. 
At 10 o'clock, they met in front of the City 
Hall, under a large arbor thrown up for that 
porpo*,-where Liters wete read from Hon. 
Jcr . Clemens, and Hon. Wm. Moss, of Ala-
bama, and speeches delivered by Hill aod 
Tidwoll. >ir. Clemen, said In hia letter that 
the American Party were defeated in the late 
election, aa he had expected, but that they 
should not be discouraged. He said he hoped 
tho day would aooo come wheu their princi-
ples would be endorsed by every American 
'patriot. Hia latter was an able production, 
and met with tho most rapturoua applauae. 
Hill and Tidwell defended the new party 
well, and received the enthusiastic applause 
of tho almost entire multitude. 
There is very great excitement here about 
the election of Governor, pcrhapa more than 
in any other place in Georgia. In the morn-
ing we noticed a flag borne about by the op-
posers of Gov. Johtuon, on which was writ-
ten i s largo letter*, No 6,000 dollar* taken 
out of the pocket, of the poor to incroaafttho 
J profits of the rich." Tho Know Nothings 
"" any that, Johnson diminished the freight on 
the State Rail Road, on the goods and pro-
duce of the Hon. Mark A. Cooper, to the 
amount of W.000, in order that he might 
obtain his vote aod iCfluence in lha coming 
eleotioo. We know that the freight was re-
duced on Cooper s goods by order of Gov. 
Johnson, but whether be did it to secure bis 
rote and influenco, we are not able te dccido. 
The Know Nothings «sy he did—Johnson 
u d his friends nay he did cot. 
costliness, ar.1 no endearor to Moid a reason- j i n J b o ^ c o f K ^ t h e m Abolitionira. That 
abls expense.'' | the deep interest felt and taken by the peo-
I t is impossible, now,;t.o change the preva- j pie of Missouri in the settlement of Ksnsas, 
lent custom of ineJosing'femelery with | ana the decision of the slavery question in 
hedges, cbains sud fcuces ; hot. obviously, j i s natural and proper j and that it is 
they are not needed to protect monument..1 «J"='r right and duty to extend to their South-
from injury by ...so or beas t ; for, a n , on . I c m b r e ^ f n 1 D . ' !U" T c m l o r J e ! " . v ' 'K 1 " 
desirous oI marring tbeui, can do so, in sj»iie 
ot such inclosurea, and caH.k^re never al-
wed.to r w j # * W ' s " w t l l otdered cemetery. 
Wliy not indicate the boundaries of lots by 
small granite posts at the corners, a lew 
inches above the ground, or by a alight ele-
vation of the sod ahqye the surrounding soil ? 
W h y not avoid whatever has the appear-
ance of exclusivenaaa and pride, in the place 
of graves, and let the prevailing spirit aufl 
expression of the spot be that all who slum-
ber there are brethren of one cominot^family! 
It is a pleasing sign of the tiroes /that so 
much attention is now being paid, 10 all parts 
of the country, to the founding of rural cem-
eteries. It is an honor u> the character and 
tastes of the people. W e ary not, then, 
wholly engrossed in the worship of Mam 
forgetful of the amenities and f ^ d e r charitiea 
of life. irsge. 
twice was fired by visiting the totnb of t h . i W o , : " of / ' ™ ' . iWs expos,ng only a small 
illustrious dead. " T h . Roman, buried their i n n m b o r o f i 0 1 " " 1 0 U " a c t " i " ° r , h e * " t h e r . 
h io . thonoredci t iMosalongthoAppi .aWay, : U r e • h # a U ^ u k e n ' 'bat the stones 
U-at the youth as they entered tbe citv might j h a T C , n o ,mc]" or o r , i > , b , e d c l V c U o f 
t * Ibbved to emulate' their virtue, and share i U o d - A " t o , h # m 0 ' f r " 1 b e , t 
their rbaotrn." The earlr Christians wor- j f o r <"onUmontal purposes, the writer will not 
shipped nlar the grave, of the martyrs, that ! u n , l c r t , k , ! u P " * n T " ' 0 " ' T l ' ° 
that the> inight be filled with their spirit. b'«< »f this country arc perahable; and even 
And so, may not We, while walking among I t h c finest o f , h < l I t a l , , n - , u 
the tombs of the good departed, catch some. | > B T ' " D l J ""barmedfor centuries, under 
thing of their .pirit a h i be filled witk a a p i m - ! o u r . " » « 
tions after a better life ? ! ' n ( 1 « " » « o A , c r " f , ' 1 " older and hard-
t i i , , • . . . , cr rocks, are very durable; and for plain. 
There should be nothing ... the pl.ee or , i t e . p p ^ i a t e . 
manner of the.r interment, to detract from | K r i n i e „ 1 „ . b i c h w „ t r i W w i i h tho 
o u r t e n d e r a n d respectful v e n e r a t i o n f ^ t h , ! o f New Jcrsev, seem to indi-
dead. Hut th, , can lurdly be a.otded i f , ^ l h > U t •„ w U 011e o f t h t b ( ! s l 
every movement which looks to t h e promo-
lion of true social culture and happiness. Let 
us seek to make our homes more comely at-
tractive : »ud, since « o are all appointed to 
die, K,t us smooth the passage to the grave 
those composed of thc fewest j by the comforts of r e l i g i o n ^ - tender respect 
a buna! il-pUcc fi I it would be prcumptu^n" to 1-
great public benefactor, would not, 
private citizcn, 
A huge n.on-
i, simply bocauso the occupant of 
the grs vo beneath it, or his friends, bad money 
enough to build it, is vulgar in the extreme. 
Monument, which.are miniatures of certain 
ancient snd famous structures, are also ob-
jectionable ; for, what looked well on a 
foreign shore, and when built of lofty height 
and corresponding proportions, often a| po. . 
ridiculous when reduced to a few feet, snd ; 
and tha whole > 
s&m 
shade ; there let us see the open lawn and 
cbcerful mnshiuci around us on every ha , ,d , | W ^ n i u b U f o r 
let us beheld the opening bud and springing | whe0f^r bo wera rich or p. 
seed, type, of the resurrection ; snd in thc 
distance, let there be, if possible, glimpses of 
blue hills, suggestive of tbc mountains where 
thc departed walk. 
Rut leaving these points, let us turn to 
soma more practical aspects of this nb j ec t . 
In choosing a site for a rural cmetery, land 
moderately elevated and dry should be select-
ed. If the soil is not naturally dry, it abould 
be made so by thorough underdrawing. It 
should b« as near to thc centre of- thc pnpu-
latioh OS it can be without exposing it to the 
liability of ever being encroachcd upon. 
^ proper site baviiw; been obtained, the 
grounds should bo Inurout by penons compe-
tent to tho task. The usual conimitte* or 
trustee* having the charge of founding a 
and j ocmctery, cannot do inch a work, nor can an 
and interred by the side of tbe public roods I ordinary land-surveyor, nor every 'old coun-
without tho city. Many of tho gardens around j try gardener.' Before a single stone is trun-
JorusalciD were used aa family burial-places., ed, an artiat should be aecured, ifpoesiblo, 
Thc early christians interred tbcir dead in cav- i who ran appreciate all the capabilities of thc 
e.us, probably toconceal themfrom tbemalice | place, aod can uso them to the highest ad-
or Uleir persecutors. Tho ancient Germans; vsntage. He should b« instructed to pro-
were wont to bury in groves consecrated by | pare a plan suited alike to the nsture and ait-
their priests. The Turks bury, their de.d j uation of the plsce he baa to work upoo, and 
.mid groves of cyprcw. which they style, very to the wants snd means of those whom be 
pocticslly, 'cities of siioncc." j servos ; aud then his plsn should be faith-
The rural.cemetty, however, .§ we now fully carried out. But where a professional 
see it, is of e-imparativlely modern origin, Jaodscspo gsrdiuer csn not be Sta ined , let 
and ia the oflsping, in no small degree, of: tho matter be cntrnsted to a committee pos-
modcro refinement aod a Christian civiliia.j noising a reliable taste and judgment They 
tion. J turely will not commit tbe EJIy of mapping 
The consicction of such burial-places with > off thc ground into squares, like » checker. 
the Public health, is a conaideration not to be; board, with atraight roads and walks, and 
overlookod. When a multitude of bodies are. these bounded by atiff llal.sam Firs at regular 
interred side by «do, a n d , . . is wmetime* thc j distances. On the contrary, they will lay out 
osse, one sbove snotber, it is impossible but j certain main re«ds, loading by easy curves 
that tho surrounding air should be tainted ' to all parts of tho cemetery, and from these, 
with s noxious effluvia. Thc atmosphere of | gravelled walks will lesd to every grave. 
a church can hardly be wholesome, wben thc j These ruada will wind, not for tbe mere sake 
soil about it and beneath its floors is crowd-1 of winding, but becausc nsture will indicate, 
ed with the decaying relic, of tho doad. It j here snd there, that they should do so ; as. 
cannot be healthful to visit such places often, j for example, to avoid a tree, a hill, orrockior. 
nor to live in their immediate neighborhood, j pool of water. Moreover a portion of the 
Much better is tocommit thc remains of our . groand should bo reserved, where thc poor 
dead to the fresh earth, where the pure winds can boy lota at n u l l expense, and where the 
Mow, and amid flowers and verdure. j frieadl'ea and stranger can be suitably inter-
Rural cemeteries *lso exert an important I red. 
influence on the public taste. WMBproper.! As to the trees such a cemrtorj, it is obvi-
'y '" 'd •»«. Ibey prcwut to the eye a pleas-1 0us that some variety should he «ooght for. 
ing landscape adorned with tree, and shniba Kvcigreens should form an important part; 
snd vine* with well kept rosds andwalks , hut were none others planted, a v e r j eombre 
and tasteful monuments. All d a j f P *o- j efftet would be prodacod. Nor should tbe 
ciety can obtain e u y acceaa t o t h e m ^ n d can : weeping varieties of deciduous trees predomi-
learn by their own inspection how beantifnl' B l l e , M Uiia would render the place gloomy, 
ia nature how bcautifU in her own simpli-j aod give it a very unnatural appearance. 
city, and also when her charm, are height-i There should be much of that variety which 
ened by the hand of * r t That such places! .bow* us on every hand, modified 
win be visited by Urge numbera, aL< expert-1 » m w h a t by the peculiar character of the 
ence .bows. To aay nothing of the mulli. p l a ^ u d t h e usee to which i t is to be devoted. 
tude who throng l'iere la Cbaiso, near Paris, j Trees planted in masse* occupy too much 
and other cemeteries io Kurope, we are told! ground. H c v y , round-topped trees, are lee. 
that the principal grounds of this kind la : aoprepriate than tboas with conical, pointed 
our own country sre resorud to snnoslly by. heads. Pendent, drooping tree*, are .uim-
Ihoussnds, Laurel Hil l , near Philadelphia. • b l . for planung at inUrvala in all parts of j meats, th* best general r u b thst w . rti 
* " <° °°® J " . (1848) by upward. I the greond. Kvergrecne of every name are 1 ber to hav* met ' with i . ib i . : " A i 
of 30,000, and Grew wood and Mount Aa- j sppropristc, intrinsioslly so, snd because t i sy , n w n t ^ I d hetray no < W * to exbiUt 
burn by a still greater number. Nor do tW»e l»ve been aaeociated from time immemorial | 
thousands enter the gat#s of our ectneteries, with .ueh pUces. For small lota io e w e . 
; i ^ Eea .CAr . l j . ISw^ . ' 
r l m H c f p I . M i . £ | f i " s 
for the dead, and by beautifying tbcir last 
.resting, place.—Horticulturist. 
POLITICAL PLATFORM. 
A t a highly respcetable meeting of the 
titi Jens of Charleston in fiivor of State Rights, 
Southern Rights, and opposed to the politi-
cal association known as the American Party 
or Know Nothings, assembled at Hibernian 
Hall, ou Wednesday evening, August 15. 
1S55. 
Hon. W. P. Porter was eloctcd President, 
when Hon. I. W Hayne, Attorney General, 
offered (he following Resolutions, which were 
adopted, with tret one dissenting voice. 
1. itaol&d. That as citizen, of the 
State of South Carol) 
Ordinance adopted by tbe peoph 
Slate assembled iu Convention in 1852, as . 
part of the fundamental law of the body poli-
S 3 r^»»d;; 
proclaim as a cardinal principle of the pre-
sent organization— '. 
••That South Ca.TOlius, in the exercue of 
United State* of America; and that, iu the 
cxercisc of the same sovereign will, it is her 
right, without let, hindrance, or molestation 
from any power whatsoever, to secede from 
the said Federal Union; and that, for the 
sufficiency of the causes which may impel 
her to' such a separation, she i . responsible 
i ious r , l  tcc « . l , " l o " 0 ' , ' u J c r ^ " l ^ " ' o f P ^ l i c 
mperfectly cut and balanced. When a work | " T ? ">« « * « < £ 
of Vbi. kind i . attempted, it sbo.dd be W 8 , l » P"»e«J'»K» of ^.id Co 
trusted only to tbe most skillful hands. Ob- j 
jectioiu may be urged against altars, 
proceedings 
ng authoribtively defined the 
j position of South Carolina and her relation 
tablet, placed horixoutslly, that their inscrip. j * , h « 1 ' c d , , r a ' L ' . i o u . - A n d in the opinion 
t ion. are liable to become defaced, , . ud that; ®J. ' 
they «oon Icee their horizontal po.ition, j ', "TE"'. 
and that thev wem to lie b. .vi ly on t h . Coune.l of the U . t c d S u t » of 
. . ,, » » * I No«h America, known as thc Order of Know 
breast of th . dead, and to confln. and sho t , j , , ^ d „ a n c i > l k . 
them from u.. T l . . Ia.1. however, I . a m l - : p r ; n 5 i p l M o f Ordinauce, and tho rosi ion 
tvr of mere fe.-)ing and last . , and may r o t ; U M U 0 1 i ;d jn these procccilingf, and the trf . 
prevail with all minds. I l.e broken column umpli of the Order ia ibis S u U would effect 
and tb« reversed torch deaerva also a paawng ! a political revolution >i thin her limit., 
criiieiam. Those certainly a r . Wanlifol svm I S. Ratital, That we protest agaiort tho 
bole, aa might have been expected from the J-opoaition put furlb by the Grand Council 
countrv of their origin. Greece, fiat are they o f t b c <> r<l t r. "• Philadelphia, that " t h e 
appropriate for us I Greece bad no Bib ' i . ! f i n t ' " ° c * rfll'*.Vni0n o f S f " M ' U 
and knew slmost nothing of the resurreeti..,. , h ' . f 1 ' " " 1 ^ ° . . I which assumes t lu t Government ia above tbe 
nor of tba Chns t i an . hoaven, and « % h t U j « t . for which it was in . t i tu ted-e t r ike . 
well repre.cnI death w.th such gloomy de- i ,h„ rery foundation of tho Sovereignty of 
vice.. But when a good man dies, we ; the States, and under every violation of the i 
do not consider the column .battered, nor j Cowtitution, however flagrant, aod und 
tbe lump of life extinct. Th* column >mJe I ®very degree of oppreaiion and injury, ho 
j i i t where tbe All-wiso Architect saw it1 ever destructive, demands or t h . State. cU 
fining t o terminate it; and t h . lamp M I " n J unrosmi»g«.bjection to the central 
still bums, only v itb a I^igbter flame. It h a , 1 " " " 1 "" * « " » « " « • " « 
been happily said that, '"Those w bo will use 
the gloomy hie.oglypbic* of a perished creed, 
oulil at least place . e a r them th* cheering 
nblerat of a religious 'fsith. If • eatb be 
reprewnted «itb downcast look aod inverted 
flam*, let Immortality,'aa iu ifc. group ol 
Tborwaldaen. stand by his side with torch 
blazing, and eyee upturned io love and 
re." But whatever style of monument 
io*ea.— o b e i U , pyramid urn. cross, 
column, slab, o r anything else,—l*t it b* cha-
racterised by eiuiplicity. Ostentation I. no-
burial-place. 
W e wali past the hug* sepulchral s v m . of 
nerely rich man, with l b . trifling e s d s -
>n : - H o w much this cos t ! What vsin 
lies her* V But when w* com* to the 
lb* liul* bill*ck which cover. th« remains o ' 
it hav. no keadstoae, our 
Underest respect and sympathy a n at once 
excited. Nothing se*ms more beautiful than 
lowly mound snd the Viuleta npon It, 
watered perhaps by a mother'* tear*. 
( M M 
disapprove, a . heretical 
principl* and eminently dangerous to the 
South, the idolatrous devotion to the Union 
of these States, so proo.ioently xod conHtsnt-
ly inculcated by tbe Constilutioo and Ritual 
of the Order, wh,n contrastof with their si 
leuce ss to tho neccasity of proserving unim 
paired the rights of th* Stairs respectively. 
3. R'mlwl, Thst we hail with unfeigned 
satisfaction, the recognition by the Democra-
tic Parties of Georgia and Loaisiaua, of the 
resoluiion adopted by the people of Georgia 
anemblcd in Convention in 1851; snd, as 
wo believe South Carolina, too, " will, sod 
ought to resist, even (as a last resort) to a 
disruption ol every tie which binds her to 
the Union,- any actaeo of Congre*. upon the 
subject of slavery ill tbe District of Colum-
bia, or iu p lace subject to the jurisdiction 
of Congrew, iocoofoiible with tbe ssfety, 
domestic tranquility thc rights and honor of 
the slaveholding States, or any act suppress-, 
ing the i s re trade between tbe slaveholding 
Stales; or any refusal to admit as a State any 
Territory hereafter appljing, becauae o f . t he 
existence of slaveiy therein; or any act pro-
hibiting th* iouoduetioa of slave* into the 
Territorieeof Utah aod New Meiieo; o r any 
act repealing or materially m a r r i n g tbe 
laws in force for tbe recovery of fugitive 
4. RaolttJ, That wfcympathit* with thc 
friends of tho slavery oaose i . Kansaa, in 
their manfy cSbrta to ' heir right*, 
and th* rights and iatweet* of l!>« Souihera 
people, aaS that we rejoice at (Veir recent 
•kMricv or»r tb« paid a d * e t « r r n and ftoat-
mato.and honorable sympathy aod support. 
5. Raolvctl, That in t h . opinion of.vthis 
meeting, thc existence and progress -of the 
organisation known as the Order of Know 
Nothings, is opposed theoretically and prac-
tically to the principles which have hitherto 
characterised South Carolina aa a State, ami 
the Southern Rights Psrty everywhere, and' 
render a rally and reorganisation of that 
party in South Carolina a matter of impera-
tive dnty with those who remain steadfast ia 
the fiiith. 
6. KrsiJrnl, That this meeting disapproves 
utterly and entirely of tho introduction of re-
ligious testa into the politics of tho country, 
and believes such a connexion, opposed to 
the Constitution of this State; to the Const!-
tution of the United States, and anti-Ame-
rican in spirit and policy 
7. RmUvcJ, That ifhitc'wc regard tbc fa-
cility with which foreigners of all kinds arc 
admitted to the rights of citizenship, aod 
the abuses practised under the existing na' 
uralizalion laws, ss proper subjects of legisla-
tive reform, we unhesitatingly and unci 
promisingly reject, as a remedy, the formi 
tion of secret affiliated political associations, 
.eased of powers so novel and despotic as 
se of the Order of Know Nothiugs ; and 
utterly repudiate the indiscriminate r.-n-
deuinrtion, and am|Ua!i6ed exclusion from 
tbe privileges of citizenship, of all foreigner, 
whauocver, which is the practical result of 
the triumph of-the Order, as illiberal, unjust, 
ise. and peculiarly anti-American. 
RrwlneJ, That in addition to th.-
i-£nt objection*, wo are opposed to th.. 
Know Nothing Order. 
Becauae by its secrecy and mystery, its 
o»ths and ritual, it i s calculated to promote 
insincerity and duplicity, and to stifle tho 
bold, open, manly conduct and couvcrmti .:. 
which characterize the man of honor *ud tho 
freeman 
e its tc.idency is to organize a band 
n every community, to watch tha 
conduct and caich the words of tho unsus-
pecting, to be reported to tbcir accret eoun-
ls, and made the foundation of political pro-
scription and persecution. 
ii the social relation. 
9. RinJcal, That it ia due to the frater-
nal harmony which hitherto has oxi.ted her.-, 
to Iho future, yet certain perils, which a« citi-
of these Slaveholding States wc must 
and to resist which successfully there 
should ei is t unbroken unanimity, that wo 
~ ' d , with utmost earnestness, appeal to 
who have been led into this Order, to 
out from it, and strip i t of its power i» 
il, and to all of wliataoorer political de-
signation they may have been, to unite in op-
position to an organization, which if succn*-
ful, must prostrate thc right, of individual* 
and States; and in obcdieoce il exacts to tho 
will of a majority, extinguishes the hope, 
and right, of tho minority. 
10. Rctorlcrt, Thai tbe Chairman of this 
meeting appoint a Committee of one hundred, 
" h o shall be charged with the organization 
Southern Rights Party, in opposition to . 
the wder of Know Nothings. 
Fen ian .—Fash ion rule, lb* world, and • 
o»t tyrannical thiug the Is, compelling m . 
1*1" 1 0 submit to tbe moat ioconvcnient things 
naginable, for fashion's asks. 
She pinches our feet with light shoes, or 
chokes u . wiih a tight neckerchief; or squecz-
tb . breath out of our body by tight lacing. 
S h . male , peopl . Ml np at night » t » n tbay 
ought to be rn bed. and keeping them in W 
g wben they ought lo be up ami 
oaraclvcs. she makes 
aod genie 
they would 
rather May 
hungry, and dn not ttnraty 
She compel.-yeopl. Io dre>. gaily, wheth-
er npon their pro|>erty or that of o thers , 
whether agreeable to t h . word or God or'tbo 
direction bf pride. 
Sh* ruins b*sltb and produces s k k n o s , 
de . tmy . lifi. and occasions destb. 
She makea foolish parents, invalids of chil-
dren, and wrvanU of all 
Sh» is a tormentor of conscience, deapoiler 
or morality, aod an enemy to religion, and 
no on* ean b* her companion and enjoy 
•ither. 
Vorh Sun f L -
around this g l ia l cii v , f o « » l b . esUblUhmen: 
of th* celebrated ba'aker. Rotbchilds. After 
pawing through s slrecl flist wide enough l " 
admit on* rabid* at a t o l * . I «aa sboj. . . 
into a pavid court yard of what swmed. to 
me th* enl'rane* lo • liiery stable. In a s 
unpretending, one-story s ton. hwUing, a n 
the Jewish Banker., who, with moooy-bag.,, 
caotrol tbe affairs of cabinet, and kingdom. 
~sa . tb*y, yo* remeo.her, »b« took tho 
> of lb* Ute govetumeat loan sfaizte*u 
mlllioii .terimg." 
ttHhow l o n j il i. ' to ho ronliuoed • 
S S J S %' ifi j£t 8r£&Wi 
JE-
MM for l h e « t e d y of Hebrew, 
• ; The T h , e r e / . ( UoJ, by tU 
' — ' - ° 7 ' l ' R " - c , ! 3 
T 6 e P f i n c l p l e i a a d o & j e c f s o f t h a ree i ly i i o t t i l a i o d i s i n t e r e s t , i« nt « » r w i th ao« ib—tfc i r j i j of i h o w t e l e F o i l e d w » ' ~ 
P a r t y o f S l W t l l C a r o l i n a * o t J T e o m p a c t u l ' l : n l o i i , a n r f e h n u r i f l » e ass i s ted seeopposet f le-eeerything 
L r , i _ y / k . Cnunel! i ^ l*K' 1 ' I B P T ^ uHeated by il at j 'he harmeay end ooi ty of theS la te , end h.nee 
Y " n f ' x o ' f 2 , . - J , ; ! all l i s t s rd a. ! see opposed t e m i s i e g any party hence e t h . r t h . n j S U t a a n ; *. Bible Principle, e n the . " . I j n l ,1 
, - ' , "* ' j • T i l Hi l b * preservat ion o f tBe inst i tut ion nf j the gri-.t Rights issae, A » l d j e s i . l i n g i Tenspsranc , liv Be*. B. Vaeakan ; 6. S t - . . ! pkl. 
, 7 n . , ..nr. . . „ r . c o m b . I • ' " ' • " J '« C u l * . which c a n o n l y h e af fcc le i l W e a n bound to no perly hot thia, and (o It w . j leeophy, by K.e.1 R. a Gl.dnej- ; 7. Banian im 
I . -Hetolred, T 6 J , b y h f ^ indepeti iWncn end separation f . o m the , nre ccmented bv a lie that wa canehkr lndis«.ln- nl H . m a , bj f r o II. U. H i l l ; J. Introduction 
« - & m - ! b w « « p . b , d ^ 
IT Bo*. Jaa. Maaci. lc aI bis vooth aad msnhood, Bar. J. I t 1 
J- r . Frese- | r iebatl , »f the Methodist C k o ^ h . or w b l c h k e ! 
on Iba r* 
i during eke present yeer. I F O R S A L E . 
j di>l Church. Colon 
K M I V M I , Th*» t i 
patfnze with hu b e 
Org-»uiz*Uoii, held in P h i U d e l p h i * . in / o n e y ? * " " 
rulijact to the modi f i ca t ions lierew* c o n -
t i e l to the m f d y a a d p e c i e i -
. s y s t e m . 
at tach the 
ubjacl 
mined . T o ll i it ral iHcal lou 
full«»ii l i5 dec lara t ions : " t ' » MOT»T.vm — T h e w o r t alin e « a 
I. T h a t with reference to t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n bravely ° n - t / l tr ne ighbors in U n i o n P i s -
of t h e Antsr i can T a r t y of tire toiled S t a t e . , j I r i d h a r e a l t o tesponrfed to tha cal l o f onr 
the A m e r i c a n Order 6f S e u t h Caro l ina » an- raeetmR, a n d appointed 1 a c o m m i t t e e to ro - I 
imh.prnd._-nt b o d y , w h o s o s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t i . , o | i erate +>lh o ther d o t r i e u In t h e t c l o b r a -
a u p r c p e , and a e k n o w l e j g e i no o b l i g a t i o n ! ; t 0 ™ - . 
nnd iltil if". * l h e r than t h o i a i m p o s e d o r 1 A i r n ™ to o a r e o u n l r r friemlj. " e r e -
ndoi'led and ratif ied by l i s S t a t e C o u n c i l , in j P " 1 that in r a r l o u s port ions o f t h e , 
form o f Const i tu t ion , I t i 'ual , 1 ' lat fonn ! district l h a i m p r w i o n it abroad il.at the rvfo-
hration wi l l b e he ld in Y o r l m l l e . H i e r e a r e in . 
r o< ra - t " , u n i l ~ ^ S C- *J par annum. 
t »o laggard in a t - . 
tloa of Iba Battla " " W ' 
a Cbaater Di-trict j * * i r * * l d <" 
i tb«ir d m e a d a n U , j * * * r e ' o f o n 
( t h e m atth« 
T » j 
than U.it. 
or Retohe*. 
" 2 . T h a t th« primary Ai«idwn«ntal 
prihcipleA *n<l objects o f t h e Order w e r e a n d 
n r c — t o t h e c o n s u m m a t i o n of t h e e n d "l l iat 
A m e r i c a n * ah*11 rule Amer ica ,^ t h e e t s e n -
tinl »u6difiention of the natural iznt ion law, 
with proptr safeguard# to preserve t h e puri ty 
» f :1ie e l e c t i v e f r a n c h i s e ; that c i t i zensh ip 
shn!t l»e cons t i tu ted t h e basi* condi t ion of 
tho pr iv i leges o f o f l i c e and s u f f r a g e ; incident-
al to tbese , t W restrict ion, b y its inf luence, 
thrrmgh suffrage a n d in officinl ap|»ointments , 
o f all poHt ico-sec tar ian des igns , and of all 
o ther than nat ivo civil inf luence. T h a t the 
jurisdict ion of t h e O r d e r d o e s n « e x t e n d to 
a u d o v e r th® pol i t ical o r private op in ion o f 
individual i n e m l ^ r s , or the political ac t ion 
«»f subordinate Counci ls , u p o n a n y o t h e r s u b - t b o o g b t . the m o s t e x t e n d e d 
j e c l s pol i t ical or rel igious. T h a t a n y agree- • 
nients upon t h e Istter can o n l y b e b i o d i n g t o 
nn e x t e n t which g o o d faith m a y i m p o s e . 
."i. Th«t t h e jud ic ia l p o w e r of the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s e x t e n d s to ail l e g a l p u e s t i o n s under 
i l icir const i tut ion, treat ies a n d l a w s ; but that 
t h e S t a t e * , Hfce ©tin 
c o m pace, arc the final j u d g e s , o f the na tare 
a n d extent of t h e federal corn pact , a n d thai 
'each h a s an e q u a l - r i g h t to j u d g e for fcsvir, 
a s well o f i t s infract ion, as o f tho m o d e a n d 
m e a s u r e s o f redre i s . ' -
4 . T h a t constitutional liberty i s the su-
objec t o f o n r republ ican s y s t e m . S u b -
j e c t t o this pr inc ip le d o w e construe and ac -
«•. do to Uie third article o f the Phi ladelphia 
p'atform, t o w i t : 
A. H. F.palei 
X«»olved. that ih* Gr Ser iWtr 
eopic* of thin Preamble and K««!' 
be eauM th* aante to be publ.ihed i s 
• • • " j paaranee and the f b e a t e r KUadard. 
t . r j a Blood Ifc iet /waisbnig, aa . ' F ° r U " 0 
I i poanda Tl.r* pevbablr ean ' t , To ITIMI McAlOley, 
th* r«»t of mankind, bul there ia J Oen/Urn en An ex 
ing any thing of the kit.d larger j Ihrnngb the pnblic pi 
\ Kaow Nmhing party, 
IFWe hare been reqA«leJ to atate that the ! to y o a r fellow-citiaena, 
tiaarterly Meeting £fr the Heth^diet Church | upon all polit 
lii. .ration, > r i l l - W b . l d in C W a r , » t h . „ v 
• It to tham 1 w baeri |"loua for and duri'aj Iba 
I., and that /aa A ( iaUoo. S . » d . r . . , l . , g. C. 
Tboma. Wjlk. . . R . lon Itoagt . . 
Al l t h o . « h o i a naaiaa d 
picture,*' niay regard it a 
• -n.a that lhay [ ot which only 250, 
600 ACRES, 
ention of the vrl^bratioo. 
reference t o a a o t h e r e 
lat a meeting • t t h e eitiseaa of th* town waa 
rid on Monday tmt, and that efferta are t e b* j 
d e e d m a n y r e a s o n s which aro a t r o n j in f a r o r ' m " , « ' • « o a f ' b u t . t . tha a « p « » . « o i t b , 
• t a u d i a n arrangement , a n d di f f icul t ies w e j V o r k I " ' , r i " . • " " « mi.Tantani .abaeHb-
h a c e 4 o ^ p r o n n l e r I iare repegted ly snifgea- * J '"••p I"™*"' "bilat Kberal s iaount i aro pro- I 
ted d ie fca.fbifirr i fpo j^tha neca^' l ty o f anch • m , aad from SpnKanburg. Union and Lanraaa. j 
a alep. Tliarc a r e a t r o o g e r r e a s w t s , h o w e r e r , j , v « know not wb.it i> doing in Koitb Carolina ; | 
in favor o f a ce lebrat ion at t h e ManntalrTr; » a r h a r t w . heard of any action la Lancaitar, ; 
a n d a s this w a s impl i ed ly t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n F a M e l d or Richland. Surely t l i i . burdan abauld ; 
at our first m e e t i n g t h e s e reaaons will nil- | aot raat so bcaai ly npon Y o r k — i t i . d e , to tbtrn, j aboet to joia with tba A Ilka again . ! Raa.ia. 
d o a b t e d l y prevai l . W e fee l jus t i f i ed , then, j and to o u r w l . e a . l b a l waactaaraMtly m t b . m » t - | t i r \ v , h a r e Wan raonotad to Mat , tliat tb. 
t . fr iends i n . t h e c o u n t r y , that I tar. W . tru . t t h . gaallau.an*.ppoii,iod ta aolicit | Dancing School 0 M.l'ma. Fat-o. , will be . . p e n « 
'mj» Boom, of A. Guyncmer, no Fri-
r Standard.] I l> Scuta, No. Mount Ptnaa 
I t Bi l l . Car mat Mill 
[laaa. Halloa aad GUI. j l tobt Wrong, (lamwall". T I 
.ion of TOUT op in ion . ; Hugh Wbitc, CliaaUr 
on the inKifft nf iho ' ' ^ee lv , Smith** T O . . . oa It,, aot ,act of t b , j s „ r | ] . „ l « k . l M | 1 . . 
lid be very accaptabla |>,„j 0 r , „ l i , T 
. nalanally loo t u. you ! 11 II Phioncy. t 
OQa.tion. IV. Lkara. ' TMOld. i I^arby, Ct 
•, Florida. 
CHESTER. 
W. D He haa our 
nimble contribution 
i Foreign ne%a of i 
promptly and report a 
111. T h e ma ia teaar fee o f tho un ion of 
t h e s e U n i t e d S t a t e s as the p a r a m o u n t polit i -
. cal £»ood; or, to u s e the l a n g u a g e o f Wash-
ingt-»ni ' the pryitarv object o f po l i t ica l desire. 1 
A n d h e n c e — ' 
l»t . O p p o s i t i o n to a l ! a t tempts to w e a k e n 
o r subver t it. , 
• 2 d . U n c o m p r o m i s i n g a n t a g o n i s m to overy 
p i m c i p l e o f pol icy that e n d a n y c r s it. 
3 d . T h e advocacy of an equi table adjus t -
m e n t o f all pol i t ical d i f ference w h i c h threat-
e n its integri ty o r pe f j i e tu i ty . 
•1th. *l*he suppress ion of all t e n d e n c i e s l o 
l^dil ical d iv i s i ous , founded, fin 'geographi -
c a l d i scr iminat ion , or on tb^n bel ief that tber< 
» a real d i f l ereace of nitcre?< a n d v iews' be-
t w e e n t h e vnrions* s e c t i o n s o f the C o i o n . 
5 th . T h e full recogn i t ion o f t h e r ights o f 
several S t a t e s , as e x p r e s s e d a n d r e w r v e d in 
tl |e Const i tut ion, and a care fu l a v o i d a n c e , 
b y the G e n e r a l G o v e r n m e n t o t all interfer-
g j e witJHbeir r ights b y l eg i s la t ive o r e x e c u t -
• ft. T h a t w e ho ld no o b l i g a t i o n s i n t o which 
w e h a v o enterd , aud e s p e c i a l l y t h o s e which 
have re lat ion to t h e U n i o n , to be incons i s t en t 
w i th onr nHegiance t o o u r S t r t e , with our 
d u t y uuder e i ther the S t a t e o r F e d e r a l C o n -
s i i 'u t i»n , to*iih the righOand p o w e r s 'reserved 
t o (he S t a l e s re spee t fve ly or t o t h e people , ' 
or w i th rights a s freemen under the laRer t o 
res i s t w r o n g and injury. T h a t t h o s e o b l i g a 
tiI »ns h a v e s<da reference t o a Coast i f i i t ional 
a n d w e hold n o n e other (o b e binding, 
e i ther a s m e m b e r s of the A m e r i c a n 
(htoiVt a s cit izen*. i 
tirtoJrid,'llMt t h e term •Catbol ie ,~ and 
a l l s e m b l a n c e of a re l ig ious tes t , b e BtiickeD 
from t h e official records and o b l i g a t i o n s of t h e 
A m e r i c a n Order of this S l a t e , s n d that all 
i t a l i ve s .be e l i g i b l e t o t h e Order , and c a p a b l e 
o f it* suffrage, w h o shall r enounce all fore ign 
tentppral a n d e c c l e s a i s t i c t l j u r i s i i c t ioa anJ 
t h e y need not b e d e t e r r e l f r o m c o opera t ing ; aubacription 
with u s heart i ly , b y a n y s u c h apprehenaions . ; early day. The Committee at Yorki 
A s far a s w e c a n - n o w see, t l ie c e l e b r a t i o n j know as early as possible what the; 
wi l l t a k e place at t h e B a t t l e - g r o u n d . — York-
vilte Enquirer, 2 3 d inst. 
Tho^e w h o h a v e tlie larges t hnrizon o f 
sjl't. the m o s t e x t e n d e d v i s ion in regard 
to tho' re lat ion o f t i l ings , at e not r e m a r k a b l e 
for se l f - re l iance a m i s t e a d y j u d g m e n t 
m a n w h o s e e s l imiredfy a o d e l e r r f y , i s m o r e 
s t r t ^ o f h i m s e l f , a n d m o r e correct in his dea l 
i n g s w i th e ircumatancea a n d with other*, t h a n 
a man w h o s e m a n y - s i led c a p a c i t y embi 
wn i m m e n s e e x t e n t o f objec t s a n d o b j e c t i o n s 
— j u s t as , t h e y a a y . a ' horse with 
more surely c h o o s e s his path , a n d i s less l ike -
ly t o a b y . 
®|c Cfjcstcr l^itnkrir. 
nfluei 
whi le 3 . -J lrWi td. T h : 
. KomUb pol i t i cn-sec lar ian inf luence in Amer i -
ca, w » are ir.exor.ilJy o p p o s e d to a n y ' l a w re-
/'•'1 t i n g an cfftahHshmnnt of rel igion or pro-
hibit ing the free c t e i c i a e |bert-of,' or l a # ^ 
'« re l ig ions feat.' That our 
^ i d j j t r 1 A* m e n , h o w e v e r , approve o n l v t h e 
I ^ W [ > l c a of s e t f - g o v c r n m e i i t in C h u r c h as 
and w e d o n o t approve an e o c l e s i a 
a f S S l p o l i c y w h i c h h a s ita sonrce a n d autHo-
i ify in fore ign land a n d s i n g l e potentate . And 
that w e forbear l o sustain those , w h o , f r o m 
e i ther p o l i t i c a l or sectarian m o t i v e o p p o s e our 
c o n t e m p l a t e d reforms. 
4 . Resolved, T h a t w e d i s i p p r o v e o f tha 
adopt ion o f a n y l a w which s h a l l af fect or 
d i s turb t h e prev ious ex i s t ing lega l pr iv i leges 
conferred t.n natural ised c i t i i e n s . 
5 . Rrsnlced, T l i a t in v i e w o f molmcrat ic 
t e n d e n c i e s a n d radical doctr ina and practice, 
w e shal l eversee l t to m a i n u i n a n d c o n s e r v e 
' l a w and o r d e r , ' i n c o n s o n a n c e w i t h o u r 
. J . H E L T O N M I C K I . E . 
C X I B S T E n . 8 . O . 
T H O K S B A Y , 4 0 0 0 8 T SO, 1 S ! 5 . 
B S t l R A l M A T T E R S . 
W e a r , absent, personally, at Mount PTo.p,cl 
neighbor of t h , 77met, from our c .r tributor, "I." 
W , think thar, u much in what he aaya, tho-
tar need not be overlooked b y those interested or 
I A Protestant," W , hold o u r ci 
II partiM, whi le they, praaarv, a 
ad argumaDtativ, styla and n 
Tha " flaraf 
the heart of every rightly disposed haman, man. 
It haa be ,n aelected b y a Vrianii for the immedi-
ate and especial pnrpoae of tlieiling the attention 
of the public in this vicinity, in order that some-
thing may be done in the premise.. Dot the sub-
t of more than ordinafy 
n g . e e the attention of 
pride ia the deed* of 
Id ! day evening nai l , at lialf-paat 1 o'clock. T a c n l 
* - | and Cuardiana having children l o inatruot ar 
ta i invited to attend. Md'me. F. comes to us wit 
aiodant rwommendationa and will receive lit 
i T l h , Columbia papers announce t h , fa< 
Romeo, that killed Mr. TV cat. 
For the Che. 
Cntsyra, a 
A meeting of. the citizens 
waa convened thi* day ia t 
adopt meature* to aid in the celebration of the 
battle o f King', Mountain, when James Ram pi. ill 
waa called l o the Cbaii*, aad J. L l l a m a waa ap-
f ointed Secretary. 
Capt. Joha A. Dradley, having explained (he 
•bject o f th* meeting, Samuel McAliley, ft^r.. 
offered the fol lowing resolution* which v e r * 
unanimously adopted. 
/teaolped. That we appfov* of the proposed cel-
of King** 
Jaae JleClintoek. Torbits 
Andw Forsyth. Ro*s»ille 
9 C MeFadd^n, U w i * * U I . 
Dr. A F Anderson, I'.atoa Kouge. 
r . , . „ .. . » " « b McCulloogb TorUt a 
i . a dense forest o f the B E S T 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
Land, in t b . op-country, all of which ia h igh ly 
adapted to the cul ture of Cotton and Grain. 
l o c a t e d oo tho Charlotte 
_• Colvia, E*«j.. Coio 
Charaer I-^tea, Chalkeilfe . 
Allen May field. CliestevA . . . 
Asa Sondera, Chest 
Jacob Stoae, Mal seUe i lVC. . . . 
Capt J Smith, L a w i * r i l ! e , , . . . 
Geaj^ r»uncvaot. Cambridge. 
to the Preaideat.of t h e United Stat 
Other diatinguiabed gentlemen hav< 
intention to participate. 
| .Monday n 
hiabody from rifle*. 
I receiving nearly 800 
bis matter will aot f. 
lodate all who cast 
i suggested, howev* 
» ahould g o In their* 
that * , i 
a conveyance. "Ilui 
J we l l be done by Chester and Fairficl 
n by Richlaad. Ia 18«o aa ovcrwhe 
Ititude were assembled at the same point and 
re \ances from Yorkville. Cannot the li 
is frtber. Wm. 
euntsin and at 
pecU either te 
This relic 
many such 
Our friead, G s a a n W u m , 
e now has the rifle used by 
farva, at the battle ot King's ! 
umler's defeat, and that h e « 
•Try or send it a p to 
i warranted to b e geaufi 
una will be there t Coma, 
eae of your douCt/ul or s 
DAVIDSON ( O I L K C . K . 
-e pleased to oce by a notice of this iasti-
i the Sinthrrn PrttbyUriAN, that under 
e of t h e most important institutions in 
h . The magnificent bequest of the late 
Manas, of Salisbury, haa incrthsed fheir 
ent to about $350,000 whieU makea it 
perbapa the beat endowed iustitutioB South of 
the Smithsonian Institute, at Washington. Other 
:?.TrXUSmX"iH « 
ed foi i the endow 
uuch 
anj* othci 
rrelatives shell have 
upon tbs ladies to try to i 
to aetion, and, i f they fail i 
ihc matter into their o w n K 
t will apeedily bo carried u 
this, then 
uds, when w 
I happy com 
Also, on our first p a f , may be found Chi 
lions of t h , Ststes Iligl.U, Anti-Know S i 
Dsraocrscy of South Carolina. Tliaae, wi 
•an it vaguely intimated, are to be followed up 
nd endorsed b y a meeting of the great wt terri-
fiei (if not unwashed) Democracy of Ilichlaocf; 
'ter which it i s anppoMd, t h , f « a r will become 
country diaaasa and each little . . t l l emant peli-
rampant Know. .V , th in ( or Ant i -Know S o t h i n g 
platform and string of Resolutions. Than whst a 
onr Metropolitan, City, Kditora aad 
Publishers will h a . ^ m e of whom p r o f » e to 
that a •' l ittle learning is a dangerous 
te. One paper, it is a i«eu la t iv , ly thought, 
patronised, beeau . , it ia the O R G A N . / 
1*. p a r t , and h a . m . r . wiad than diHretion-
fiary 
opposition : Anot l 
, formMh is t . mora rabbid and 
Inivrican sys t em. 
0 . Kesolvcd, T h a t ; 
| milk and wat«r, ti.h, flaah and fowl isawa p s y . i 
and tha poor reader, betwaeu newspspsre act 
politicians will bemlstif iad, awaiaprdand begnl-
Icd, until b , will probably follow in the leadlnf 
•triage of soma d u i g n i n g rant ,r and lose bis owr 
b .nes ty and iniegrlty. 
But it may b . ashed what would wa hava thi 
people to d e l W , say, b y all means, staod aloo, 
i entanglement. , i tb«r by word or d » 
i either party, aad when tha t i m , for aetion i 
kind arrive,, hold feet t * your la l sgr i ly sn 
w ths dtctalea of y o a r own unbiass«d h o n e 
cisacas, without rcapaet to parties. J f y a 
i bacoms IJ.mil l ad alraajj; with any part; 
may lake II for granted that yon are no 
lataiMHt 
• .we renounce a n d rw-
jindiala all c o n n e c t i o n with those C o u n c i l s 
( S t a l e ant l S n b o r d i n a t e ) or m s m b e r e in tba 
n o n s l a v e b o M i n g S t a t e s , w h o have rejactcd 
'he A n w i f c u i platform o f t b e Nat iona l Coun> j f"l 
cil-ati Ilia S a v c r y i s sues : a n d hold that t h e y , " • 
h o l o n g e r c o n s t f t u l o it part o f t h e order o r ' ha-
par ly w h i c h adopted It. • | yo> 
O a a a t t s L POLITICS. j w h a t e v e r 
• t . Rrmlrrd, T h a t Bow, a s former ly , w e ' 
" a n d b y a a d mainta in t b e w e l l k n o w n Stata " " " " " l > " " » • « right by 
K l g h t . Republ ican principles o f 8 o « t h C a r o . j U * *••"-
Itna, which have b e e n d f c l a r o d ia b#r official "ontawber, la this i u u e n t e y be fonad l b , plat , 
r w o l v e s ; w , s p p r o v , t f c , pr inc iples o f f r o , f u n » « ' " » » • K"thlag party of this S ta t , aa 
U a i l e . and Insist u p o n a reduc t ion o f t h e 1 , 1 , 1 " u « " "-«* Brand Conail l la 
Wri f f l w e o p p o s e Intsrnal i m p r e v e m s a U b y I * • ha«s aot Urn. for making s a y . 
• w r e d t r a l O o v e r n m e n t j w e c o n d e m n tho j somiasata thereea i k n »MII. U I >i u 
Atlt i i la l t lmUoti o f I 'res ld . i . i I'iarce, for t b e ! » " ^ » ' • »•'' - h s 
«|lpoi»Jati«l1t o f foteignsrs lo 
opin io , y e 
this advantage that i t is within itself and 
Legislative favor, which may-
s a y time be withdrawn. 
The scheme of instruction has already been 
Urged by the Board of Trustees, th* Faculty now 
embracing seven Professorships, all of which 
filled by gentlemen w h o have alrcady 
a reputation for sholarahip. JYovinii 
cpeeled, retaining none of tho present buildi 
except the Chapel and th* Society HaMs. Appro , 
petitions ar* mad* for an increase of the Ch 
eal and Philosophical apparatus, and for gr» 
additiona to tbe Library. 
With all this cstenaion of accommodatioo 
facilities, th* prices of tuition, boarding, Ae., 
| of tho Grand Div 
their reeent t> 
s o f T e t 
t Andei 
i the proceedings 
en C If.; th 
h e memory of 
B. McCti 
fol lowing tributes of respect 
our lamented fdlow-ei t izen J 
Those who knew him | 
ar Willi his life of usefi 
his great worth as a citizen, and th« 
his District and the cauie of Temp*ra 
tained in his death. T o his friends it is gratifying 
• that h e was « 
i h i . 
i s t e d e 
•tegntjx 
called forth 
The folloi 
B . D.Tcwaa 
iate circle, and that hi 
purity of purpoae, o n j his u 
which lay near his hsart, h 
tribute* of approval. 
>. W. P. to the Grand I' i tuioi 
" It ia proper in this eonnection, that I should 
announce officially the death of Maj»r J. B . M 
Cullv, P. O. W. If of S. CM which oecurred at I 
residence in Ches'er on Tuesday the I f t h nlt. 
d ' t t o s b w ? 1 * * Vn* 
active, devoted", useful and honored meroh*r», at 
the cause f t Temperance in South Carolina o 
In v U w ' t f t 
death must be " 
but. to th* caui 
of tho Sons of Temp 
P A P K U IK ( O L t H B I A 
will be seen fry refereaco to his proopeetva 
10th *r co lumn, that our friend, \V. BIJOIIMSTOH 
of t h s Caro/iaien, proposes l o publish ie 
mbia, a paper to be ealled " Th* Kramintr." 
i.g h is connection with the Caeo/iaieu, ha 
established for himoelf a high reputation as s o 
i with pleasure tha thought 
' * /" ' 1 " ' *ri> - ,.Uti(t and 
« ill o f f i c e : nnd the whi le . . 
i l l y alBIiato w i th all S t a t . Rights 
at t h e S o u t h , w e repudiate those w h o 
M l c o m b i n a t i o n s w i th a n y fnoli ima in Ibe 
f r e e H t s l o , to secure l U b s r a l d o t a i l i a l i o n s and 
In t h e U i i ( u s | t o f 
nalural a m i 
CJ> to* 
paslty te sut with two sdgw^ aad are eppU-
ashle te both parties. Hat It n e y be said that 
ths people weald like l o koow ear position, 
whether for or agalaa| s a y particular Ism, i t 
This might b . reganlad and trsated by solas as s 
j e y l a ? b t f h l i l n earteslly, InatlgaUd by a sort 
er »addl ,aems disposition oa ths psrt of those 
Who s r . s a s l e a s on ths suhjsat ; but w s ere 
b»»ed to leek upon 1» la a a e l h . r l ight and te t e . 
— - - l aaseea t desire e f e a e friea4 te se* 
a a i ten Ms ef saethar. 
W ' ^wsetieaa, we have 
a hobby of ««r owa.and where-essr i t d e s e 
Wears a81 
* • the 
t baa a host of fri 
i a helping hand from aac 
tarpriae upon a sura anv 
Thia w e bespeak for him. 
un.lar.tood that a p to T u w d a v aftar 
to whi tes aad 70 bleak, had ioioed 
t h . C h u n k at U o n u t Froapeet Camp-Scal ing. 
*rn-
' e ar , indebted to Dr. A. P. V t u i for ths 
p l imento f a " Moaster Plppm"apple , weigh-
ing 1» p e a n d , end meseuring l l l n c h e a l ac i reum. 
teraflae. | t w „ on the plantation of tha 
late J a d g . Parse W v u a aad Is by for ths largest 
appla w e have svsr Men grown In ths South. 
' s sre also l edehled to h im for ethers ef the 
- Rasty Coat" t s r i s t y - e l arg . aad tooat easel-
leal spplo. T b s s a e e v s . f Dr. W i u a la the i a . 
trodaelM sod growlb at r . r . , a d a s c s l l s n l aarl* 
-» Jrnil skoald stlaaelats ethers te great at-
teatioa I 
idefaUgable b, b i . rvart ioos . to advaac. 
p;ti.A¥ e r r issrzmsi zss&E?; 
bioj. b . ) o iuf tha lin.il. <•! Hi, owa Uiatrict, wi 
probably aware of tha fact. 
In his laat report to m e a . D. C . ' 
tor .District, bs rainsrkad : •' t s>i 
eti-eagth. My eoalldenoe 
is in Ood, and it is 
plish tlie work. M'I 
inalrumeat, aad I 
snbiaet hn» no altr 
at Ha 
ohich w i t 
ia to be. to 
who think, 
.It, t h . 
s l terMliee I..H to work, or confa. , 
dutv y "leliberately n a i l e d , bis 
In every lalatlon i!f li(« ..ur depart ,d Riotber 
was fully .qus l lo b i . dut ies and b i . death m a w 
be deeply regretlod by all who knew hu , , ." 
Let lie, my Brethren, whilst paying a passing 
; l h a 
an the tabl> 
pe ln . l rol 
jactad D 
•aa worthy 
--A'rp it ap r 
n. from one who hai 
o lead, b* deeply e-
Mounts 
f York i 
bally « 
i t t o b a t Tliat a Committae of Twenty be ap-
pointed to obtaio sabacripliuns to be t r a n s a i i l t ^ 
to the Raaae ia l COmmittse io Yerkvil le . 
The following gentlemen ware appoiatad l h . 
Committee to obtain subscriptions. 
J . m a s Pagso, Chairmen ; A Q. Bunovsct , Jas. 
Graham, Joba McKco. Jr., Wm. H. Gi l l . I>. O. 
Stio«.n. Esq., T. Henry Moffat!, D. R. Stevei»on, 
W. K- Kclscv. for. John Douglass, (>pt- James 
M.-Ilill. Major Joha Sander., John Simpson, Col. 
James McIlAoiel, J . W. Wilka. Kicholaa Colvia. 
Esq., J. A. Lewi . , 1- R. Milla, Atno. ff. Osborne, 
Itichsrd H. Fudge. Esq. 
Kreuleed. That Iba proceedings of th i s meeting 
b . published ia Ibe Cheater Standard. 
For the I ter Standard. 
DtsT., Aug. 15,. 1855. 
According 
coogregstion met io Pleasant Grova Church, and 
Rev. r . K. It i .hop of l b s Presbyterian Charvb 
WM called to t h , chair, and Rev. Win. J. McCor. 
mick, of the Prcsbytwian Church, was Invited t e 
act M Secretary. Rev. R. W. ]trice, of the A. 
Reformed Church, was called upon to lead ia 
prayer. After whiab tha chairman addreaaad tha 
congregation and stated t h e object ot t h , a a e t -
ing, Bcv . E. A. M i c a , Agent of tha A. I I S o . 
l l ibie Society. ' " " " " " " 
S i i t y . f i v e perrons then enrolled tbemsalies as 
rtia Society than held an election for officers. 
Rev. R. W. Itrrea, A. B. , was elected I'revident; 
llr. John Douglsw, M. E.. WM elected Vlea-Presi-
dent : Dr. J o h a Knox. Secretary, and B o b l R 
Caldwel l . TrcMurcr. 
' ' " e a t m C-mmillei .-—David Wilsaa. E s q , A. 
R - * » • A. l'edea. I'resb'y.. Wm. Barber, M. F. 
Dr. C. Castles, T e c h y . John F. IMgham. A R.. 
Wm. Wylie , I'resb'v , with Secrelarj- and TreasV. 
J O I I S K N O X . Ci.rk R. C. B. & 
Ks-r 
J S Chamber^ Sandcrsvillo 
I> G And.rsop. Cedar Shoals . . 
W . W Kdire, Baton Kongo 
W R MoOliatock. A l a . , 7 
Jamea Sterliog. Cornwell'a T O . . 
Col J l e w i a . C o a t e e 
J S Preaalay,' Grant's Sbop. !.' 
a r w . have not room for a 
this list now, but will concludc it 
M A R R K D . 
On t b . 2I.t , a t Newton, N. C , by Kav. Jno. H. 
Crawford, Mr. R I T O F. B a a * , of Cleveland, aged 
1». and Mrs. J i n E. C a a n s i u w , ol tba f< 
place, a g c l 26 y e a n . 
On Tueaday .ven lng , t h e 21st inst, by Bei 
Ijsnks, t h . Bav. T. W, Eatrrs, of Tisaa, to M i a 
L i l i i t . daughter of J o n s DOIGI-UI, of Fairf ield 
District, K C. 
m a t y e a r : 
i 
:££§;! 
. . I o A u g : 
. . t o Frf.y | 
. . to Jany 1 
SBiH ORCHARDS 
. - to Jany se and ia o n e of t h e best localit ies for fn i i l ia tbe 
. t o Sept US D u o r i c t a 
to A*"'| - t 1 a '" ° " * " • a d t J i t i o a t o t b e above, another 
' to A | r!l 5- " * c l ' adjoining it of 
.'.'to j . - y i s T W O H U N D R E D A C R E S , 
. . t o Feby 5 s ly ing hal f a mile from U w i a s T u r n Out. ISO 
. « Mar :A acres of which ie heavi ly timbarc-d and of g».-ud 
. .10 Jany 5ft quality. AIJ«>, 
o T J f i 1 o t r 1 5 0 , c r t » ">f food I l iad, lack land, ly ing 
to V . 7 - t " " n l 1 1 " f r M n Lewis's Turn Oat , on Ibc . s -
j „ r t e n of Fishing Creek. 
A l l t b e above will b e sold on tbe mow rea-
sonable terms, with a Inog credit, i f desired. 
. . to Jany u " n i " dupo-ed of at private sale, , which I p r e . 
. , 1 . J snj ! fer) these Linda w i l l be ~>ld publicly at Ches ter 
. . . l o S«pt '65 i Court House, on t b e 4th Monday in October 
. . t o J . n y ; n e s t . For further information enqnire of Dr. 
. . t o April M A. I'. Wyl ie , at C h e « e r , or o f Dr. R . E . W y l i e 
. . to Jany 5« at Ijtncaster, C. II. 
. . t o April 6« f 
. . t o A p r i l * , I 
. -to May 6 * i 
- t o May 5 . 1 
. . te Jany 50 
. . t o Jany 6 s ) 
- t o Jnly J X s ine 
"to jiij M j ' 
liSkr* ACRES OF LAND, 
• i improved, with a good D w e l l i n g and e e t -
. - t » July , buildings, together with s good Gin House a r d 
" •'® " j Screw, T . n Yard w i th all Vsta. and all n e e e ^ 
sary natbntldings and a good S T O R K IICH.SB, 
' « • «f t h e best s tands f«»r Mcrchaiulir.inp i a 
the District. There ean be from F I F T E E N to 
820,000 
W . » T H of M E R C H A N D I Z E Sold in a v e e r 
into good hands. T h e Stand ie located on tho . 
Koad leading from Verltviile to Lancaa-
Curaton's Kerry, sevca m i l ' s of Uoek 
the Charlotte Kai l Road. wil l . J 
Depot. A b o u t J i t ) " 1 
W If A N N A I V T U E , E l t r l 
~ L « F 0 | l i : rH E Subocriber, w M i i n g to c h a i s e " sinesa. o f l e n I i ^ e d a J brie well 
erchanduiog at Coate ' eTa»era , wl; h 
o J a a , 5ft' 
o Jany 5« 
o Jany 5ft 
n nation of 
In this District, on t b e 21lh i a i t . of Typbo 
Fever, Mrs. F a . s e a s Cacvaa, consort o f Ricn. i 
W. C A area, aged s l . . f l 22 yesrs . Ia the soei 
and p r i e a t t walks pf life. Mrs. Carter, WM halo-
ed by all who kn ,w bcr. She WM a w . r l h y ar 
coosiatcnl member ef the Bapt i . t Cbarch,and oi 
IOM is her c l o n a l gain. She leaves behind b«r 
b e n a v e d ho . l>„ . l , and many Iriaadsaiid ralatie 
r l i s t 
* .Sleep a 
MADAME FE06AS 
HA S the pleasure ..f in(brminc tha U d i o s an 
ewnmcoee a^CTu* " *! W * I , r t l ' a r e , ! 1 
D A N C I N G . 
She will teach the moat f . sb ia /able «nd mo.t a, 
al l t b . FANCY 
• ANI I S 
rbo mav U 
JSJ-l iuc 
Aug. 30 
e m e t happy t . i 
f patroni»li|> her. 
be given «f the 
i.J oh t 
«troop* revolted, and a. 
MoT«k5ST»hireS 
ror Havana on th* 17th. 
Anna left the Capiial ' 
I 13th adopted the plan 
newspaper office and ma 
I b y th* rook The troo 
•e abdica 
i s people 
f Avatla 
ly whiipers in Ibe di 
virion., " SurrtajT 
• i ce o f J. a MoCullv 
" K a t e IT "ire." 
T b . eommittea to w l 
n d , through t h . Chai 
portal tha following: 
"Yoar Committee e 
>rda ef the O W P i 
seer moat folly in ihe 
relation lo our u d bcr-
of t h . G. P. W P., J „ 
l i v . mora for tha gaod 
id ; f - r in aH raapecu ha 
•lar disintereatadn,*, to 
i Cheater District, hut w a . never ,1 eel ad 
esn.n*ible office by t h , intuenee of In-
[ d r i n k — I U uniformly n f o u d lo treat 
rM M n a i w m l y elected, His duties M 
i performed laitlifully. couaeienti. 
the p e o p l . killing 40 and wounding many others; 
i»tshowever triumphed, and a pro-
mmeoi , with Carrea M 1're.l-lenl 
for ft months, was eaUbliahad. Oa III. !6th dele . 
tol. Tbe freedom of t h . pre-, h u been l a U b f i * 
ed. aad all the S l a t , prisoner, b a r , been libera-
ted. 
l ien. I a Vega bad been cbowa commander-in-
chief of ihe army. The people tliraw dewn the 
•tfetne of Santa Anka and g u t t . I the house of h i . 
Aelher- in- law. 
Mvtavonotv Ocx-caeeaca.—W, regret to learn 
that t b . elephant attached l o Itailcv * t V a . Cir. 
eus, w h i t , crosaing s bridge b e t w n n this c i i y aad 
Camdea 3 ee'erdav. baeame unrnlv la eeew-nu-nee 
of the hrrakag. of i 
horse, belonging l o 
the , l c p b , o t in ' 
k. and killed one of the 
m pan v. The keeper of 
" « * P » hisa, omit-
ting to lake the preeoatien to (wear, htm, W.I 
instantly killad b y the an raged an inuL T h . 
name of the keeper, we underslaml, waa West, 
bad had charge ef tbe elephant f o r m e r 
held by hi . brother mam bar, 
br their placing him twice at the has 
tha financial dapartmsat of t h , S t . l a As Ca 
trailer O . n . , , 1 , ha moM faithfully g « a r d » I 
TreMery from .poliatioo and wreag. 
" vary maeh tha p a n n t of Temper 
District, I I . was o a , of u v e a , 
g psrty, ia the Catawba river oris 
led ths first Utnperoaee society. H« w a . 
'"7 battle was be*uu and uafalUrlngly wajred 
maay yeata 11* was an eerlr adsecaU aad m 
her eTtheAuaeer Temperance. " * sr 
through fear, th* elephant 
tbia city, oecn if ther shout I *u< 
iag him —Columbia biases, 17lh 
tftat, leat the public 
taking the eshihitioQ 
will not be brought te 
eaptur-
n£! V(A.w|« 
„ I bead h?v* 
>ho j * * 
tor by  
Hill l'cp« 
acres are in ealtivntion. AW< about 
230 AGRES 
adjoining the above, with good improven 
and situated on the name road. About 
hal f o l the plantation ia ho cultivation, a 
known e e the S i t g r o o t c p l i . o e Also 162 / 
A L L W O O D L A N D ; 
be sold i 
t r a i n e d to 
A u g 16 
All o f 
latino or corn, a n d 
P. M c F A D D K N 
L A S T N O T I C E . 
To all of whom it may concern. 
VI J . j«er*»ua indebted to the firm of J. T . k K. Mathews , cither b y Note or Recount, 
will poekively *ave coal by applying to Mcasr». 
M'Afily i MeCtore for o e t l c m e n t , be feradm 
l<hh «!ay of Ootobcr, as I l«.iwe left the^ . in tb«-ir 
A N e w l . i l f r a r y t a d I ' o l i i i c a l J o t i r u a l , 
CtJumbra 
city o f Columbia, a 
iw» Jearnal , to bo c 
'» to puhliah. 
entry, I'olitical 
feomiin . 
makln- this nnn 
that I prop'« 
f ree from diJEcultie^; hut theee 1 wil 
to proride "piinstl. by s e c u r i n g a Ka^er ip tk 
U»t that will p l a t e the i ape i beyond tbe wa« 
j ol failure S o e t a Carolina c a n richly support , 
[ at her Capital , a leading I . i t -ranj and Pol.tical ^ 
J W e e k l y Journal, apt! to her peop'e 1 now ia-u<* ' 
I this Prospectus, feei ing a^torvd tbe enterprise , 
will be sustained, a n d that t h e y wi l l suppoti a 
Home Journal o f t h e character ot that pr«.p»«o-
ed. As a 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
r p i l E subscriber ia preparing to move t. 
A anotner part ot the town, and w i s h e s to sel 
tbo Houae a n d Lot w h e r e he now resides . An-
person wish ing to get n bargain, e n have thi 
opportunity by ca l l ing o o Ibe subscr iber 
A " g M J A M E S AIKI.V. 
Valuable Land For Sale. 
T i l s snb-cr iber aa F - i eeu toro l t h e e a t a t e ol I L I T E R A R Y J O U R N A L , 
I J a n - R-sa, d e e d . , wi l l o f o r lor sa l e on Ihc f o r the h o m e circle. Ter. K \ i * M f a will he 
F.rat Monday in October, 1855, . Tract o f ' t o n d u c l e d with a view to render it at l eas t 
l a n d containing i e-iual lo a o v e v e r publ i shed at t h e Sooth. 1 ho 
Two Hundred and Eleven Acres,! 
uatcd two mites Eas t o f Cheater Depnl. , 
bounded by l a n d , u fJFhomas J l o l j i r e , S a m p l e j 
Alexa i .dc 
From ita ekwe ptoai 
Chester, t b e Timber on 
quite desirable. There 
We land o * it. Terma r 
Journal worthy *4 t h e 
o f ' support of the people i f 
D i K A L B W Y I J E . 
- A . G A U D . 
J ^ J L I T I C A I . J O U R N A L , 
'tri.**'*" will abide bi the old land marks 
h w ? t a u - Rigtits Democmey. Independent 
>ayoonl parties, it will take e a land as a 
SftsI co-operator io the (rent work ot m a i n . 
ing) .Soothern'Right , nnd prom.-tine Sooth-
v r » n . It will b - the organ of no pol i t ie .1 
[y—the exponent ot no pohtioal c r e e d , w h i c h 
ta cardinal principlea tho T J I O M A S M C A U O I I R I . V , 
C O T T O N B K O K K K fc C i E N K H A L : & e M , o f ibe Nni th in the IJ 
connissioN MERCHANT, d-nc« O«I of it. TI,U „o n.. 
SOUTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , ! wrhicS South t.'arokua haa lung and M » a a i l y 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C. i C 0 B U W 4 " e 
T h e solaicriber taken tbia method of inlorm- 1 N E W S J O U R N A L . 
i n g the pnhlie, tliat he has c o m m e n c c l tho Cot. 1 . . T « > > * « ' " • • will contain the l a t M N e w . , 
ton Br>'kerage and fieuernl C o o m M e n H o n - f o r e i g n and Domestlr. received n p t o t b e boar 
neea, nnd will g i ro strict attention io e f e e l i n g '•> poU«-ntm«, It will give fall a n d enrroet 
aa l e . ol a n y pcwlnce conaigned to lnm and for- Market Report, and Prlcen Correal Onr r e a d . 
— . i . — ^ — . . _ | „ , era m t b e ronntry may rely n * a t n e t atteatnm 
heing paid to th i s important feature of a n e w , . 
• appUe. 
s i l l alv> All the i r 
t h e l o a e a t 
hie n > M , I -
I fer sale 
We are In rsseipl ef the A eg eat number ef thta 
rehsahle Agrlseltural werk. Among the artte ln 
ws n e t s psrtlsalarly aa sssay ea tha rotten w e n , 
with a entered , e | r a v l a ( . written nrtginally far 
Delkm-I Kninr , by De .J , 11, k t u a s a a . s T h , 
a a n k e e h rich In a - n r l - y e f m a t u r Intenntlag 
l e the farmer aud plantar. 
This werk ie published at M e n t g w e r y , AW. 
aad edited b y Dr. K . B . Cu.cn, a pnut ical and 
t la prlated wl lk 
e e r k a n f l u e l a m 
OTP'. Anger's Syntf ef Lirerirerf. Tlsr i 
„ J :: promptnena. He will alw> g l e e atrial attention "f " « Proeeediuge a t Ihe l e g i a l a l u r e and of 
o tha i to thn reee iv lng a a d forwarding g n m l . a a d pro- C o n g r e ~ , aod tha ante aad doingn of tho vnri . 
« . ! . I dnee i n . K U I . i l , oua political 
f u t t 
Parl i t iea . 
South Carolina.—Cheiter Diat. 
I T h ^ T k H " O . - w T e S I T e i f e « A n / ^ . - T h e « M W 4 . M 5 that I ' » « « c o t - a t . 
• S t ^ ^ b l . nnd higly boaera^! ral.r K- 1 
b « * | r n t W nod ederoed | | . . . . l b s " M,, o i ^ f l h . t l 
. . •» -rf • J K T l . l n g h i . own i B w v s r d n m l p le fa j s a T u t l l . A t . r i 
meat ef husbandry. The o « t , s r d where thia ap . • * * * • • f ^ a - i f l n l . Per sat , la Cheater 
p l e g n i w i a a a t h e p U a u i h m aU,where ndv.r- be ( M a d striking a gsl lant bi'.w fer H. I I . U f j v " ! " ! t W ^ t ' e r y w h s r 
vrslly d M In tbe h a r a w lor his siekasM. whlah P r l e ^ ^ l a i g e ImlUss, f t . 
H ' t a i i ^ : 3 - I f t i . 
phv.iaiaas mend nr end M. I <«*•' '»*h)* w i i h o o t thia Ktata, It ta thsre lnre I of tha f o a i b ought to M a d ni. f u n tier anneal 
, - W n l i b o . g h n . . . . . r ordered, that t h e e da a p m r and ohjaet l o the i In . i s w el the preaent t a p « t o f podt^a l , l f . i r . 
• nf I f camal eetata ef A r c h d - l d to htdnee D i e t , ta a M h J a w l t h V t g n r and . m 
J * 0 ^ N * T ; > * • » » • f t m a n d U-eeatnre . 
twlagla f o r t h . , with his brethrea ea that I aver used, aad It la net 
• la waa, however, i^rn...—« 
bis diMSM ef a abort latere.! , to reach CkartM-1 
t ea and to be Initiated te le t h , * , D I l a r l a g ! 
there attained l e t h e highe.1 nrder In TMnpar* j 
• H* r .«»t t i«gB will b e one nl tba l . rg .a t 
i w cekly Journal , la ihe K x H h c m Matae, print..I 
; with now aod e legant lype . ua Sue white paper, 
and i , . u e d in large quarto form of e ight pnge . . 
| aonla inlng f m t j nJnmne of iHlereating reading 
». matter. Tt wi l l be lha handetaoe . t paper aver 
John Strain a n d othern, 
Appel lee , . J 
IT appearing In my « t w ( n r t . o n t h a t Joha. : Nrattt. A M h l k . J d Mrn.a, Jr.. h a b e l l a M e . , pukbahrd In .tooth Carolina. 
. " * a o » e y , a » d J w . I l h . v . i h - . g l . a . m - » a o f l k . p r i M l p d f c a t u r e . 
peupln above I o f the K a i w i s c a . Caroi.ntana or t h . • 
a htelth — whan *i,k, 
W i l h o a t l b , least | 
TVs above bt logs t e wind the boat medleiae 
tn h i . brethren nf tbs Uea.erd.nt 
ahriatlaa tUnih.'1 
hnata , ed. We a 
 dZKhl* ** * " hl* ^  ** 
Oar Blather haa paaaed fMat h i , Division 
\JK; llr. Jaakvir.. si ths t lsrmsn 
v . m U r n a n , ii* their c w w o t to m a s a m e w i n t ... .A — 
nseemary to be pesacrtb- • be aalnred c^rseord ! rKRVS.—Tjn Dollar, o s r i n a a t n . M v a h l . 
' i . W B A h . M a l U M E U C M I a a - y . i t nd iance . T h . « , T , 3 i y " n , ^ " u 
u — " i l * a n t h n reoelpt tt the Aral aatabnr ol 
ia iwpor, Wbieh will bo i m i e d ao s e a aa I 
1*1 Arab rnraet, 1-hll^Wpbla. iWly 
raw; / « « a Notice to Creditors. 
to h » f , t i , „ bouM, .tariial i» henvan. We « . ; — I t - l e — ' - l wlebctty he thjjcure of J l i Chanter T - * a i f e , 1 . nb o l t aeer . e w (MS. « i d jet w . b n . w that i l | < |era»g.ma. i of b . ! „ „ , „ ( Pa t tUe* In a <s g e . a , aa let oar leers b e d r M ap aad oar T T * 1 . , * * I a tsa ap 
. a memory e f j n y , thnt afe pat , -
___ t h e Osaad. W t i s i e n ef tta. Ca. 
h a . s s m l a l o r t a grant («• the languag. ef tha U.: 
r ~ ^ v e A ^ m a a t , u . . * • S ^ S T ^ * * " 
•MaHy. by Has . Then taivth;! W i n j a - h a e n l e s r f » a Wnnk I J 
" i P n s « » f . * » e r « > e e J beak, aad that I k . (Head t*i>c 
- CnhOt, at ( I . | 
i funda e f : . " * • a — , f e -Postmasters w h o will b e ao kind a s to forw.r.1 
I t l l l l l a f c e n e . a a d 
K i a a t n e e without pimsrANT to an trier -f tha Cjm rf iJfSS. 
~ X l l s b e l ,it tuei f . a . . . that w m p . . , : u » . j » , , , , ' " 5 * " | V v M B 'JO 
v* 
s i M e&M 3r£M'& i s 4 H B 4 & & 
J. U 1IEXKLE. J * 
Cspt. WILLIAM STROUD. 
ROBEKT ELDER. 
JOHH T. CARTER. 
JA9. A.THOMAS, Esq. 
GEORGE W. CL'RTIS. 
JOHN I). 8IMRIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
A N E W 
BOOT SP SHOE I 
S T O R E 
/« CA«.l<>, «l '»< &•>" formnU e c u p M by | 
UtSXRS. VL'.VOVAKT * CO. 
MR. JAMES ROBINSON baring rn.de.r-nngementa by which he li enabled to j 
keep constantly 00 band a Urge tod raried se-1 
BOOTS & SHOES 
SCOTT'S LITTLE GIAWT | 
C O R N & COB M I L L . 
PATEHTED U T K 136*. 
MARBLE YARD. SJusiatsj Cirls.. 
TO T H E V O T E R S OF CHESTER DIST. -I above pTaee, with a .mall rarieiy of jggssssassstt mum FIB cuian m 
I'lantera, Farroen and 
mm\ BMAIRl! UBWUf' J g w & ALEXANDER , 
' 1~vCTEBMINKD toredocrocrstoefcwe. . i l l , \ \ M'l-U mfcrju t W friend, and il.e pob-, -
, M o N I N O U <*. u n a l a v . U c o e r c e from th i . date ... sell off our * * !b'J 
! r p H E subsrr.bcr. h . ' .ng e n t e r r f i n u j * Co- «„ek «t «iipreeedM.t«a low price.. We them- "penmg. thc.r Stock of ^ n J Z ^ Y v r t i c e s to the nublW. 
I i partnership M the abnr . h n f t » w j k r a l l frj, e x w n d i . i..rit»Un« to .11to com. S P R I N G &- S U M M E R E M , N . 
««» j lyso tagrd 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
X i r Oi. J. T. WALKER 
-lo DryGnMs. T t T l L L 
Silk Dree, or a > \ V W. 
SPRIN  fc S U M M E R ; M f f i V ^ ; g . -
prepared to #11 aU order, for 
P L i m AMD OEKAJtESTil nnt 
MARBLE WORK. |«~ 
Mr. Neef being an eitperienced workman, and r „ 
the Ural hating good imterial, well aseorted.1 
| and the low CM prieea. they promise to execute \ , 
G O O D S . O j r stoek-'wilf'he ft«n' 
rwJ ; coneiatin* m part oi lUrcpes, «lh TWK ^ d 
• • <*S»«dy and Jaconet Or™ fiuhna. Call-: „ , , . k „ „ , a i l 
n , at extremely ow p n e n . I f„„„d In a well assort risi* 
Gent.. Wearing Good, el t — — — — ' 
Boots, Shoe* 
> the satisfsctioo of all who 
friends, to place my 
Candidate for tha Office of T a i Collector, a t 
the enMing election. 
With tbia brief announcement, fcllow-citinont, 
1 submit the matter to your hands, believing 
that you will act In that way, which 
cle of the kind now 
adapted lor grinding Cob Meal for Stock, 
. Grlta or fine Hominy for the table. nnd 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Mo- j cuiiy Bned Meai from com m* fuiiy np. or 
rOCCO & Cloth Gaiters, j <fi Nltias till. Mill, no mechnnin or frame 
> wanted, only requiring to be fastened 
Easily adjusted ' 
them with their «u. 
alws' 
I fini-h. at th . .hortoH notice. 
»*-Th. . Marble Yard me» ho I. 
istanco from the Kail Road Dipt 
.ay fa. 
nro, 1 
lettering j Call and e 
' (hi* : rhtt i 
rmn tv furnished by t 
rs we otter »aeh ind 
lithertofare l»oen offer# 
Afee*« HnJel.oo 
SfttanUy*. and *t Hook Hill. 
York District, on iho second Tosadaj* «f 
fn«n a piece of Tape to a Fine 
au.t .-f K.oe Hroadcloch :—In 1 
a Cambric Needle to a 
They aim continue their Grocery Stor» near j nmoth. fully pn-pared to perf 
the Kail lUusd Depot, where can be found a t ; In hi* profes-ton. He would 
»U limes a l .rg._ st«*k of Good, in tha« lino, ; ihai he a fully poatcd up '« 
which ihey will sell tow for Cash. : prvrementa oi hi . prufotoiuft. 
LADIES' SLIPPERS. ; May I 
|-LI WORD U DAVIS, «ms dUsoi 
! The und«rMirnf>«i would take t h s 
April I 
TIN &. SHEET IRON WARE 
toaisoN 
July 16 29-lf 
t y°°, that in the < 
j,r my election, I will, to the best of my feeble 
.ibilky, itlUtfnll; discharge tbe dutlea of eaid 
llBce. Reepectlully, 
R. W. MURRAr. 
| it- Boll,, of I'.rg.nVu.] 
IbcnaoXD. July », 18S5. 
Mtun. B'.», S. Bm< » Co., flmii—Con. 
•ideratlons of duty to the aflieted alone prompt 
together with an awo'tment of other qualitie., 
suitable for Ladies' and Miaaea' wear. 
He Kai also on hand an a»f.nment of 
Ooarur Boots and Shoes, 
suitable for Men's end Boy'a wear. 
Ha deaires to dispose or the above slock at 
an early day, with the view of laying in a largo 
supply, and In order to effect that purpose of-
fers U on cheaper term, than can be procured 
In this place. He would iherefur. solicit those 
of his friends wl.oea uarfrrslomfings are impair-
ed to give him a call. 
He still continues to oarrr on the BOOT & 
SHOE MAKING BUSINESS, and all orders 
ilNSON. 
J * 10 l. m rteci s 
-J send you this voluntary to 
ihe great T(tl>w of "Carter"• Sprfaieh Mixta. 
, for that a'moit in-i.ralilo dise«». Serufuls. ed to. JAo 
© W l l l m t being disposed or deeming it nei 
SSasBSSSHS; P» MMUt SHOP. 
bor nf my own f..mlly, and under my own ob- , I r i F f c - t 
M-rvation nnd *uiM?rintenflenes, after chc skill —T3— . . . 
.<! the best physician, hud been exhausted snd | •«" , ' " 
nil the usu.l remedies had Ifailed. folly justify ' 1 
me In rccummending it« use to all who may bo 
I hy any body. 
The 
premium* at the lste Axr.cultural Fairs of .Mis-; 
souri. Kentucky, Maryland, nnd other Slates; 1 
and that in the most complimentary^ manner; \ 
the thousands witnerting lis performance. j 
Tliosc Mills are guaranteed In the most po*i- ! 
tlvo manner again*, defects or breakage; and I 
No. J warranted to grind IS bushel, of feedj 
per hour with • no horse, and offered at ll.a low 
price of f65, ail complote, reedy for attaching 
the team,—No 4 at (79 grinds £0 bushels per 1 
hoor Witt. 2 horse*. 
M r Persons whl.ing to see the Mill in oi^rii- j 
tion will call at the Livery Stable of Col. VVm. | 
Walker. 
Manuractured by SCOTT & MOCKBEE, ; 
TOOS. S. MILLS, Agent. 
July 20 3it tf 
f tbe I 
LAW NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL St GASTON, 
Anos*rr« AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q t ' I T Y . 
rt ill practice in the Courts ')!Che.tcr, Vut k 
Lancaster, and Kaitlicld. 
D r n c t atChe«ier,'— ovcrthe Bank. 
I.Mts I l n u n s i u . " >• G'>TO» 
J .n lit » l j 
> Ute firm will 
Igence cannot be 
29-tf 
Cyol Robert Hanneman, 
P-1 CLOCK & WiTCII 
[0** a 1 Ike Bank. 
urledginfinu for past patronage. 
l»efon» nnd wnce Ihe fi«e, would most res 
ldy | fully notify the Citir.en* of Chester and . 
, not mean »o my u>»v .. » sJapted to all n-undiug ominlrv. that he h« . after consider- ^ p _ p | . . v i p - t f e a r ' ISSSSSSHSS 
a I and is now fully prepared to curry on the j in bis line of bu.it.eM. such m repairing. Eng mmm ,i"KreBCh 
h , : e . E L L I O T T . w . 
> I K . W. T. ROBISON lulrins |..iirl«.cd IIr. 
- M I>. IMncllback's into rest ill the nbove F.e-
.... ,lie I'.rv. the business witl liorMlter be condiieted 
and also, re- 1 <""1" " « Eirm ot ELLIOTT k ROBISON. 
spectfuliy».Iic.t a continuance of the samti a t ! «">' .c-pectfullyinfornt the pubiie that they are. 
the Old Stand. 1 will a t all time, like pt.-»«ure prepared to execnto .11 o rdea in tl».rtino, 
in keeping up a supplv of tl. . W article* 1 (wholesale and retail) at th< sh^rUst notice 
. . AMERICAN, Astartc. RPSSMATjl ^ S T C ^ c S h S l l l " 1 T W t C « • s n p ^ i e d with ware 
Turkiih, G i t n t J , Frtarh ami t.ngt.,\. [ Liplotd i t l>.vi. havinc to be met rromn'ly I for tbe irade, c«n have thoir orders puortu ' l ly saves» «»ui«i.!cKa,*A,saasT 
Pstscatrr toM aecurately prepared, 1 'lukeoce cauuot be given. 
P e r f u m e r y a n d F a n c y G o o d s . | f-Jf* All pafmenU Kiwi 4* uuvlt to me, inji- j *»'! i'lani>lied \N 
Soap*. Brushes. Coml*, Hair F.xtract«, riMlf. or »ubj^et ta mp <,rd*r.—J. C I- , bare never been n 
l'umude*. French Ac F.ngKsb Toilet Articlea. ; ALNO. a large a*sor 
COLOGNE WATER, T h e S a b a c r l b e r a j C ^ J S S r S K . 
of superior quality, in Bottles or on Draught. ^ 2t r"r which will U« suld at Charleston competent Workmen. 
Window ^ and Oil. , I W l B H | ^ a n d tl.em af thaOld Stand, o p h i t e ! ' N E W C A R P E T S T O R E 
l w . i u n « h « 4 . c . - I 1 7 W I . D inform their friend. ,U.t they are I t h . - lln„,-rt.,n I4.,u.e 
AgenU for *11 tbe moat approved | \ \ M i | | , „ E „ 8 „ | i o t h o j t J - O t d Pewter, Copper. Beeavnutmd Feath-
P A T E N T MEDICINES, Furni ture Business, i " c h i . « r a ™ o f u i r a M 
The Mock is complete, aU of which will 1« ; , h „ , h a „ f o t M h i M l i o n a t s l l t i l 
t attended to in in the shul 
ROOFING it OUTTKRING done vritli die- J 
.patch. 
I We keep constantly a supply of Japanned] 
and '.'UniiU Ware.. Mit^v of the artioiea 
I i B W i a c b W H . 8 0 N , 
Fill GOLD f l f i l ffilHS. 
CLOCKS of " ; !««• f~>iur.», JKWKl.ttr 
of lb' lof'l ' i f " , 111"' * riot*! Were, 
U.lrm»,^ NUiH'y a»d 
> S U | Uooi>. <?««., PutoU.i, . 
J A M l i S O . B A l l . I E , 
May 17 
REEDY 
20 
rvuK. 
. for. of 
..oil.iog *bout that—but from wb: 
of the effect.. I would not hemtal 
any and ever, caw of Scrofula, 
for whoi 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
irge and. well selectNl 
itnre, eonwstini in p«rt of 
BUREAUS. 
•K TOP WIT1I MIRROR. 
SFR1X6! SfKIW!! 
could exerciw infliunce or control. 
Kcspectfully yonre, 
july 28 Gt JOHN M. ROTTS. 
BUSINESS 
I in all Its various branches. HIS STOCK OF mmrnmm-
ructcJ that it will not 
are of the be*t •lescription and latest etyle*: and 
having in thin Department* Cnmpetwii Work-
man. ho feela satinfled that he can produce 
work at oncc neat and dorablc. 
ins 
L U M B E R P I L E 
i* stocked with I he best of Timber, and hia 
Wood Shop with Workmen who fully ander-
SUnd how to use their tools. 
lie wirtild call the especial attention of tbe 
public to a 
Newly Designed Buggy, 
which he has recently finished. In p i n t of 
neat'ics*, lightne*a and b^aaty of deeign it 
ehnlb nges competition. Call KBS ace it every-
body. 
liis terms ar« liberal. Ikppairin^ done at the 
men, and? will jner-
t ' lde, to at leaM tell 
5>n the most imp'.rt.i*! News received from USSIA^ ROBT. MATTHEWS. 
Aug 16 33 If 
Rare Opportunity to Buy Land. 
his LANDS IN PROVIDENCE. 
TractBlaek Jack. Patteraon and Walbtre plaees 
Tho Home Tract lies on the Providence 
; lJ»ad. 12 miles smooth of Chariett«*, in a healthy 
nd asrceable neighborhood, near tbe Church, 
d other > 
elrt of all kinds rrpnired in 
and inaured »o give sansfan 
Curtain Materials, Trimmings, &c. 
231 KI5G-STRF.ET, 
L I G H T N I N G . 
OTIS'tf Improved lightning Condnctors— tho only method of absolute protection 
against Lightuing, as demonstrated by acience' 
ami evp«*rience. 
T>ie aubscribers respectfully inform the citi-
*ens of Cheater and Union, that having bc^n 
nop .intfd Agents of said Diatrict, for th^ sale 
i.f the above fclectric Conducrnrs, that they are 
prepared to furnish tho name on the ahortesi 
trcied frt»m Ughtning, woa'.d do wrll to call 
at tbe "Tin Ware Mi»nufact«>ry" and " Journal 
< MSco " V'uionvIHe, and examine a model of the 
Conductor and Insulators. 
Tho Conductor* will he delivered and put op 
hy an experienced workman, in any pait of 
tho District. I 
IF-AH orders will be promj*ly attended tn 
nnd tltonkfully recrivrd 
KLUOTT & ROBISON. 
May 3 18 tf 
IMi 'KOVKD ~ 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. 
r j p H K undermgned ha* perfected several vat-
(si>m» of which he ba» recently patented) and 
is now prepared to offer to the pubiie (5in* pos-
seting very superior advantage* 
I. TUUGIo is so const • 
r fuJr , nor I/real its roil, r. 
roll while ever1 there ia any cnttnn in the breaat, 
nr it may he filled and 4quantity raked on the 
ton. and it will not atop or spew over. Con-
any hand hotrcctr intxptricnced can ; a n d contains 
H m ACRES, 
"hat; half of which i* cleared and in a high 
have . cultivation, with a go«>d dwelling hot 
' /"/ j other improvement* 
T H E JSLACK JA'.'K n .ACK, 
tilea fn-m Charlotte, on tlic aame road, i 
to» : Also. Dentist | 
ul inatrumeiiia repaired and put i"' j 
watch' * will be warranted to keep J 
or twelve months after beinjj re-
paired. He deairen the public to pve bias a 
Hon. AV. F. DtS»trsa 
!*rof. C. F. MCCAV. . 
Dr. Joiia FISIICB 
Dr. M- L*BOPDK, 
Dr. J . M c F . GASTON 
HIS Com 
Bedsteads. 
| Richlv, carved Tes 
Chairs. 
>r. Mahogany 
short* 
Call and ae« 
aiitco. fhoald 
n-ork is i 
2. The quality of the lir.t is superior 
of any other gin. Those wishing it. c 
the advantage of bis fatailtd improvti 
ginmiig Set Isloml CcMt.it. which rrmpletely j 
jm»tec^ the flhre from the slighteat inju 
o T i a ' s 
Patent Lightning Conductors. 
THE only method of absolute protection against lightning ns demonstntt.-d by 
science and experience. The aubscribers rc-
•pectfully l>eg to inform the citizens of Fair-
field District that, they have been appointed 
Agents for the sale of these jnstly celebrated 
Rods—tbe#a Kods have been awarded the high-
est premiums in many States in the Uaioo, and 
by the World's Fair iu New York. 
COLLINS & SLOAN". Agents 
P.S.—All order* addreaeed to Collins & S. or 
prompt attention. ' 29-tf 
XL panv organizes o Leglalature. with iccure, in conaid< 
Unheal Adtix\ 
charter of 
HARDEN & McCULLY. 
DESIRE to give notice *4 their larg well a*a>>rted stock of (*oods, seiecte. 
rreat care and attention, expressly for the ! 
. such »toek th*y j T. S. Orders promptly attended 
jm-i»lin2 to tlieiV | Aug. g 31 
bcioj buih cheap ] ^ w 
! E L i M S c*- J i >33CISr 
Maple. Windsor VV«4 Seat 
JW Fort Walnut and Rocking. Mahogany. 
pie capital, j Maple: Reeking. Walnut, 
of an an- i Low Foal plain & cheap " Cane & Wood seat. 
Wardrobes. Cottage Furniture. 
all, returned ». A* «M.red,iio Company be- j R l c h M a l i ^ n y . 
rely routoaf. 
irthei 
»r more than * 10.000, or 
slave, for more than two-thirds of hia valu 
or Circular* explaining the plans < 
ipoor and tbe rates of insorance, at 
• information, ap|dv to 
JAMES PAGAN, 
Sl-tf Age*' J 
Tables. 
terns and colors.' 
• LOUNGES, Hat Ka< 
leel jwrfectlv aa' 
and durable. 
Their atock being as near complete 
other in the market, probuM* they thii 
toeether unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 1 
ihc different cla«*e» and style o!" Good*, as every j 
thiijg usually ke|>t in a general store, can be j 
found wiih them, fresh and genuine. They ! 
would desire, however, to call esj»eci«l atten-'i 
(Km to their stock of 
l.A DIES' FINE DHESS GOODS. BONNETS.; 
&c . Sic.—Gents. Wearing («oods, aueli a*, j 
Faimcr a ljuens, Caa*imer«K Drab- i 
, 6tc., &c. 
V.?l»l.A W , W Vt.KF.lt A Itl 'R.NSli; 
COTTON FACTORS 
ae Corrugated M deskin Hats, w 
other kind usually w»rn. 
Their stock of Gent^ t 
IIHLN^ i: \ iTL*D*a\r 
r and h**«tifu' 
j of DRESS G A IT ERS.\C AI -F BOOTS, t-
•with SHOES ot Alleradea 
cverJ C0MHIISSI0N HERCHAWTS, 
, i NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
*ei"h- ! w * WAaDLAW, I Charleston, S. C . 
THE (.'ORWELL IIOISE. 
IE1"1- ^ RN.WKM*. ,iereh'v„p:! 
! Together with every var 
j kept in an earablislvmen 
; a U of M \TTRESSES 
i xell low tor Ca»b. 
ally ( 
and neatness. 
Furnishing 
aasorted: O 
{sciendum, n 
having filed i 
° ° the i 
TifTof Ciietecr 
SdS i^iloweH, 
his peti • 
, ; . r . y i . i -
that he mat be admitted to the liencfit of 
Act* of the General Assembly, ntade tor the 
reliet ot" in*o:vent dehtora. . 
It is ordered, ihot the said Gillilands & How-
ell and all other th- creditor* to whom the 
said James Nelson h iu any wise indebted, be,' 
and they are hereby summoned, and have 
notice to appear before tbe said Court, on Mon-
day, the 2*2nd day of O}4ober next, to ah»w 
cause if anv they can. why the prayer of the 
petitioner aftire-aid ahouid not be granted. 
W. II. ANDERSON, c. c »•. u. a. 
Office of Common Fl^-a. I 
Chester C. II , July 10. I8i5. 
:h*i he * 
entirely to en/w'e • 
rota f rem the brwh vliee/, thua diapeneing with j 
the necessity of removing the bru*h 'wheel 
wbilit the gin is idle. The importance of thi* i 
improvement evarv ginuer will appreciate. ( 
4. The aotion of his Gin ia so uniform and so j 
frco fregfc ibe ordinary obstacles to regular ( 
work, that he will warrant one of Ida 45-saw j 
Gins to discharge from 6 to 8 bales per day, 
with proper attention and power. 
b. The workmanship, material and finiah 
will bo the beat ever offered to the poblie ; and 
if any of his construction fails to p-rforra in 
every reaped aa represented, it will be taken 
back and tbe money tefunded. 
lie also manufactures very superior 
TUPI1ERS AND FANS, 
ie construction of which he haa introduced 
T valuable improvettiosts, which place them 
aheod of iKouofMU cthir farlory. aa those will 
teaiify who have them in uae 
He would also call tho attention of Mill-own-
er* to his nnrivsllcd 
SMUT MACHINES, 
which he manufactures on a new principle, 
and which he will warrant to clean tbe wheat 
of retry particU of tai dung, and of every for-
eign matter which is not harder than the grain. 
He will test it by mixing the wheat half and 
halfwit}? rat dung, andtf it 
every particle of Ute latter, tho machine ahall 
gtj lor nothing. This is doing arhat 
mricbiue pretends to do ! 
la connection with hia ei 
it: comlurtftl'lc 
ESStn 
W H E A T M A R K E T . 
SPRINGS' MILLS. 
. c - e n l . ' f ^ J T WISH to purcliase i h r c or foar h»nd«d 
transacted. The f^rm *• bnsheh o( go.id nteroliaat«l.:ii j t h JJ , transacted. The f l r m . w h i d l , „ i u l h e j , " ™ ^ k T | l u 
112 Acros, 
'HOW'I 
A% which • 
.good 
,->U COBNWKLI. 
Iriends and tl 
k«« «l>«s» "f Ihe House hitherto H. C. BRAWLEY & CO. 
- ; \s HOI'SK.' in Chc*. ; April 12 15 tf j 
i* amply prepared 10 i . . 
BOARD AND LODGING, j $ f e S S n ' 
'or ss many as will favor him with a call ' BEING deairons of reducing our Stork of J 
U f f l M E R G O O D S, 
niahed rorma. and in this rrrpeet enjoy* supe- w e have determined to sell them at a vrry junall j 
rior advantag e. atd the proprietor having advance on 
. x o o H o n ^ o U . T H E C O S T . 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , \ ri-rsons in want of Ooods « .cry l"« prices, | 
fiatters himself that his cl.im lo public pat- ! "i1" •' '" their adrantsK t» give *• a call, 
m a * * i» a . pod as c m h , male b j any j P"**-' " * " 
Hotel in the op^coantry. • I . . 
The I louse has a l r f sd . obtained a wide cel.- | J " ' y 
of J 
S m t l S S i Sept. 29 39 ly — 
RANKIN, PULL!AM & CO., 
Ifopviter* and WhotcxJe Dealer* >n 
F O R E I G N A N D D 0 H E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
of which the j will i ^  
kery Ware. Hardware, Cutlery, I!.-'low 
«re. Nails, Steel. Hoe*. Sjwde^, Shovel*, 
bsddlca, Brallea, MaMingale^ Saddle 
Haga and Carpet Bag*. 
many other article*, will be found at their 
which they think unnecessary to mention. 
They U»ereWe end a mwwtom t 
DAY l S'RKID. 
tho good manage 
and tho present oceupant 
at.leaat, be able to sustain ; 
) ia tbat tbe public may gi. 
11P®*1 1 Hart well S.cdge, reepecttallv nutireahia friem 
| and the traveilinj puhlic tli.t n« i . |>'f|>ar> 
1 , u m ; to furnish HORSES, BU'ililKS and VEII 
. i CLBS. «f all kinds, upon ihc ahortnt ontii 
1,0 l n : an 1 upon the most feaaonahte term'). 
Jan. I l-tf WM. U A1.KKR. 
" Y O T l f K T O D E B T O R S . — 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH ! j I>EVE<'1 
W , S . W O O D . j cull'eetioii. tlivU'indebted are r.q« 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans. 
Atf. 1*5 KuJittrtff-n-st., firrt tiooruvioi*; the j 
Mark't, at thr (hrn-r fbrwwrlg ocmpiiil 
l>y C. i f . n » tfr OK, 
C O U H H U , R. C. 
HAS now in etorc a large and well selected assortment of all d.-*cripti.ina ol gouda \V
K.: 
NOTICE. 
\ ; n 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory. 
In which bis facilities enaWo him to do an ex 
tensive business in this line. He will warrant 
his work of thoroughly seasoned lumber, and 
equal lp the beat made hy hand. The prices 
shall be ragalated by thoae ol Colombia. 
In thia department he haa aeeared the aotvi-
eeaof Mr. NOAH HSWX, a skillful and experi. 
onced workman, and thoroughly versed in the 
The other p 
ces are in the wune vicinage a n j iar th*- v 
gio growih and heavily timbered ; one conta 
4A ACK^S, tho other 
price. 
Charlotte from it* facilities of transportation 
I is one of lhe best inland markets in tbe Soqjh- i 
j ern States. 1 have erected lar*,e Merchant) 
Milla contiguous to the Ilailnmd. capable of 
grinding three hundred barrela of flour per day. 
fclp-Yorkville Enquirer copy 5 times and 
Those landa are probably the moat produtv ! and to keep them runni 
re erer offered for aale in thia country, snd \ So bring it along, if you 
ford, to thoee whowiab 10 purcbaae, a rare for it. 
ppevtunity for a safe and profitable invest- j 1 am prepared lo grind for toll. 
higbeat figure 
meat. Thoac 
iaes can do a 
ill lake pleasure 
n 6t 
»y calling on the suscnher.w 
; in showing them tho landa 
JOHN M. MATHEWS. 
I l l DAILY STAHAM. 
Commercial 
JOURNAL. 
public lencrnll; that his house, 
knoitn as th- li.ilruad Hot.l, op r 
spot, iastillopeu fot 
nd transient hoard' 
BOARD.—Havinn been i lccte.1 to the o f fice of Principal of thu Chester Male 
Acadomv. Mr. THOHF«ON h | i to iaiimu* thai | Ladje,- j„ . 
eommMation inhiataoiily " •• 
s r .c«« thanks te 
ami custurrcta for their libwa 
ince we liav', been tn tiunnrss, and take plea. 
« « i n r 'coo.m-uding Mom^ HCXUfAXT. 
ie^ro'a i»'g and N.iled Krogsn*. Stitch 1 5* CO.. to whom we hare mid our stock 
w. Mouse Se, vaots Sl.«cm all elates, which I -»ond«. The new drm will occupy our old 
'Sored hy the caw. dozen or sioglo n a i . i stand, where will alwaja be found a good atock 
elowe»t'fl-ure». CASH. " | o f f i o o d i . 
o haw our Books rioted op. 
El k and Col d Gai» a. ' KM • b« clad all those having open a( 
j he has acco Wation in hi.tan.iW tor three or j B n 4 Wnlkinj Sho- ,»r '.s'.irMn fro™ M 0 " w W u a ' J «««- " J «'«•• ">'»• « 
four of hH rup.1-, M h o . p l a n d that « " » * ; u , . How. ol J . Mite. " Not.. Wo are tery much in need of money, 
, attention.will tic paid to the health and moral. ; . «'•»< m W r t p h * . j > n J , l na c l l led w u . to p a y j t Vcsy a 
a . well a . the pnmt* M,»trort,c.n of the youth . G e n l , . F i „ , r ... • Siltched i P " ' " f w l " ' ' • d u " »"• s " ° " <•"« V ! '"™"87r,'rr A M : M lh-oM "*nd * , J lu 
A. O. PAGAN & CO. 
21 tf 
ION PLOUGHS. 
SE^ss=. I.F.ROY SPRINGS, 
LGUSTL'S GCYNEMEB m 
-cry «ti| 
brand Will h . auficitnt to'sell it in | [)e «rtt ie still pe. f r tbe reception nt re^u~ I ^ 
lb. «wld..here « the nl.ee to; U r . „ l r i n , „ n l . r er .aod tbe tra«cll.n£ 
actured. These Mill. ha>e al. „ u U , i c . , n d , h „ j , making erery eicrtiou i o r , 0 •« 
reputation not inferior to an j ,n | d M e r t , reeare a cor. Jnmu.ce of.hcl .od | , h o P" - .n . - s in t h . T. 
| ' • . C „ D 1 V _ C ! and liberal pjtrorage which haa hitherto been i " -up"»l by Mrs. Guynemcr an-1 
| L .RO\ I , i eiteoded to nim. H . Batters himself that crery ' Danghtcr ihey . r e .nualcl in a e e!ip-
I ' • " * £ ' 1 8 ,at needed arrantement has bceo wide to promote ""-J desirable pmti.«i of the town, lut ing 
A Re l i ab l e e r c i  a n d Po l i t i ca l Ihc comfort of all who stop wl.l, him -bis , t h e m an e leput Cottage. Awdeiuy 
AICTIII AH COHHISSIOIBOSUESS. 
o . T H K """iendgned respectfully informs hi. . u m l r supplied with the best u . , | , , ; l lARVorHllill SClKXtl.tl' , 
*• 0 0 : J . friends and tbe public generally, that be. that hi . (rsrnds w'.i not . U - B ™ . . . i b . .err well adapted, sod, a i a cottage faim'y 
50 00 , willsttendtotbe-mleofallkindsorPKOOlTl.; r^ideice. ther ofcr the .ery best Indoesmenu. 
T t t L - n - t « . . . ^ MEI1CIUNDIZP. NEGBDES, STOCK, Fl!R | ^ ^ 7 , " Pos~«ion to be c iv« . o- t i e F.mt of Janu.ry 
JIl.lt ? ! n T T , t e " NITl'BK. and .rerytbing tb . t can b . «.ld. at K J L r * ; J ' " r "J * , n ^ - e . t l o r further j»rtieol - <>•-graphic Report, a Market Report.nnd a wport ( r . , „n . l . !o c o m m » „ n . All buslne* w . j L f " w , . . " d a t a n d a n c of pro^nder , u4 , i n ^ , c r . 
ot General Inlorm.l.on, fum..hed by lhe mail l n l r t < K j to h i n l W1„ U p r o m p t l y attended * •» y T * ' ' e g « d in C h , r l « o n . 
I quarterly. 
FOR SALE OR REN" nmler the auperintcndence i 
workman. ar.d -all Work intrusted to bia car 
wartanted to give satiafarticn. 
W. a WOOD, m RWHanW at 
firat door below the Market, 
from every section of lhe Union. ' ] j i ram7draie return* made"' ^ *°, j his ciratomm^rith private conveyances ot every 
It alw presenu a Daily Renort of the Stock | | | 0 nturn9 hia sincere thanks to •V,* . w , » , ' # o r i * 1 0 *nl P* r l $ lh-# ®°""l1r7; j » o l w os 
Market, of tho Arnvala and Departures of j of Yorkville and »icioilT for i ^ K*"Boardera fum-ahing their osm lodging ^ . 
Ship., snd of t h . Arrlnla of Pa»engem j f . n ^ ^ ^ g ^ d ^ K ! " K t , 
r s j bopea b . strict atle 
of | and thai e 
Cotton, liioe and Lumb, 
leMon, and Comparali.e Statement of the Re-1 
ccipu and KiporU of Cottoo at all the ports of 
V. E. McELHONV. 
if the ssui 
a* It 
iJrders are respectfully solicited : they wi 
aire prompt attention and tho work be pad 
and forwarded without delay 
I d d r m to WcUau or LnnniUt P. 0 . , Che 
D i ^ t , S. C. 
M-" JOHN SIMPSON. 
"VTOTICE.—Oo and after 
1 \ S$L<$*8L5jg^ Gooda s 
f • • - • f w h l l D t M i . Mer^ 
ciunts leasing soli in Depot will be charged 
S cent* per week on n e b and ererr Sack 
J'o.a.WjnO / W . .W.rfr<ri villM l'L Cori. 
C.&S.C. R. 
lb. greatest possible preropto 
Ihis object wc ha*, secured IB. tcrriee. of n> 
able corp. oi correspODdenta 
II b ow special objeel to publish a newspa-
per, prop^. \\'» ahrinkframtbeeipreeaiooor 
no opinion which may be demanded by th. sub 
jeet before oe, bat M a general peine' " 
far ststing facta at the earlieet inaunt 
and to l e a n It to oar render, tu Torm 
opinio*u. 
of tbe paper ia aelerely oonaer-
lity and order ine i t . or tbe 
to the Sooth, and Belt, of 
Yorkville, 
I. G. Pagan I t Co. 
- J . Cure ton, J. H-JViihersp 
afino.—tv. L. I.win, R . Irwi 
—\V. J . Keenan. 
Yorktille, July 86. I84J. ) l 
Honk t 
SIO per monih ! 1 > K I M E B A C O N 
is acknowledgements , f M | u o , | a full stoc 
ore, end solicitsfcr the i has i«.t receireJ 
T patronage. 
CIIOLSON. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
to merit | „ , h . pebBc for imn las 
Address, r u , S K eqn.llr liberal 
April i7.tf J01I.V R. Nil 
Grocery*, Jtc„ 
collection.. J t -
ng Hepsrt 1MB. U j . J U M , ( V A ' ^ ^ 
PATENT IR
! hare pui 
«3 tr ! now '•« 
— tore a n i « # i f Korman's Patent Iron 
M W W Tit^-. UKDT; in , | ,e Town of Cheater. T b M Plowa are 
^ O R T B S pr..»o.meed by all who bare tried than, aa 
! superior to any other kinds, and are adopted lo 
II AS iust been award all kind, or plowing. Farmers a n reqaoeted 
ed bv ihe Mechanic's to call snd enmino and te.l them lor them-
Fair of Uoston.Fnnk- sel.ee. AU i r t e r . will be filled promptly and 
tin Institute ot I tu la- ! at the lowe.t powibte rates. 
delphii. and .he Stat . LETSOX k R0TI1R0CK. 
A;.I.ET IMVLS i t Co.;. June 7 J3 tf 
H. 1> *t Co. h . re reeelr. 
I ed .ia medal, within lb . I«.tfuer years for eu-
1 pcrior Piawie. 
Mr. BAMS AY is agent f o r t h , n l e ol th. 
superior Piamw. .nd ' " ' 
P I A N O 
NEW FIRffl-
; :MV2 
-REMOVAL 
ing pnrel 
J 5 r & & f . A S H " X'OT.CF—The 
Aug. t it VV. 1'. NKLSON. 
MS. P . U I I . L I 
Interen in the I 
, . DUSOVAST f C,. has entered as a Partner 
W" r , r " r u ' * r " " a o j the Son will h.ocef.nh b« known s . 
I them, at tiu MIMIC store , Col urn. o i l l k C a 
9 T h e y reapectfuny notify their friend# and the 
weeka P u ^ ' c tii*t tbey have removed their 
A. 
tock 
•> 1 
the Store reccmly 
& Co, where the; 
apie. pre-; 
vative, first of n 
well 
One important ubjtct ia 
of our paper w u to present „ 
- r Information Pram tlm object we ^ave b^eo 
i South of Y orkrOk, and oo i h i w K k n . y Rood,1 
containing about 
600 ACRES, 
mon or l e v tin of which is the be* ,-f Wand-
lend T h . Itaolatioo haa a Good D W El.LI NG ******^ ssssa 
H I L L SEAT, 
nhicle i and'aboot *1 Acres of number on. Bottom land 
Any on. wishing tn see the aSo.e plantatlos. 
do ao by calling on the Subsniber, who 
' r a t PM.ri . ior. would resuectfu.l. inform IV 'OTICR.—I offer lo. sole my Planiaiion | t , which they xare a I'Tomise.-ry Note. peya. 
l t h e trerellinc naMIe that thia well known ^ on the Catawba Riser, jn York Dutrict. Ue to hinwell or hearer, four month, afterdate, X the t n veiling puMM, tnat tBm^well Mown . ^ „ a v u i n . , w ta U „ w . „ f t w „ fcu^^d i J U n . The rtock 
> S T O n e Thousand Acres. STJOSS. 
beine immedia.elr on the edge of the most ' S i t Hundnd cleared, of which J00 are Bottom u ,bey will n f aee to p»y the tssie. unle. . a 
^ J T E t e f t h s tow. Er i r , th ing n««e . ! f ° ' " * l t o f < "4? • ° r * W ° ° - r*V 
•I. ^ S i X ^ d i , T S, M NOVANT 
, n E . ^&°Sr . 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
. a . . P m - 1 . •**>• <" r b n U t l o n 
i w thane * h o »1U i *1 Cr~*-
r I hem withacaU.a ptoaaatt and deai table 
States. We ieeolutely "op- j *" 
damocrac] oemurak l . 
laell r.II show the t 
JOcwit., and to mail 
our subscribes-, for 
 
r U K I l M MILLER. 
I il will giro to .Mry ^ Wl 
i the Stote, tbe oppor- cou.is w.lt bo p h n d io t b . luutls of t 
• "-8BS?TC. \-ar 
of October, tholr Notsa i 
of J . L. Hen Vie t Co, a n benby notl tied to 
make Immediste p"jms®l «° nndenigoed ; 
and thnee haring claims agaluet the said de-
ceased, and th* said Una, a n repaired la pn-
their claims properly pro red to ihe sab-
er. JOHN G BACJSSTROM. 
Adm r. wrth t h . will anneiad 
AagJ .« t oJJ. B. MeColly. 
660 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
SP T S . T L B P F . N T I N B . - * , the C . L m a y * Ion; Quart Bottle, only 94 rente. , caUon i 
I. . CUJSTta DRtKjrOBE. 
has opened, a well selected stock et 
June "MB, Shors »Dd SilppfM. 
FOR SALE, S O L E AND U P P E R LEATHER, 
187 Acres nneTimb. Land CaJf 8kln'' Linln«8Unj k rindinf;. 
T . . - • All ot which win be wild T.ry low. 
ible time to make T • • , .. A . ,• . ' i Msnufacturiag will s i n he carriod en with 
- - • . . ^ ^ ^ M ^ - o . k done. t bU .hopwar-
ay land. .4 Wm. Johnaion. John *r«PwMen ranied to g i n snurf.ction, Apl • B A n , 
for plantation oW can he ha 1 on !*"* V I * H * ' " . 1 •*"! p t B l U K ATTK.NI>.—I be n h ^ WM. B MWLAH. . X £ c!ln.f"', Tv 1 "« > 
9 " i Ang'J t t t 
T T E N t l O X l - A R f i U ' l : 
KKLP-SEALIf«G CAN'S. 
Prune and VegMa'de. . 
| tam M s ^ l d l s . « > s i « M > > 
4 R I C H L O T o r m u i v A a-//*v r-1 » TTV 
» \ MAN 1 ILI.AS . Taper ano Kcaiher KASS. J \ 
Also, a large atock ot the .cry bert K r t a t , y, 
l ama, the booh, and -Note, of W « R. Robe... 
d « d - ; Ibe book, and aeconntt of llownrtm V 
VATI-M' i Paebsm. oho, hi . own book, and account" - • j-^wsiihYiirtiiiiafflr 
L I N E N BOOOY O B B R E L L A S , 
; eatresnsly loss rahrv bjr apph. tunst and 
UABDEN tc McCULLY aBgnn.. 
*1 , I I « » • ' 
noma, of lhe ynr. 
MSEPV jt ^ v u y . • 
CHKWBB OJR'G 1TOBE. j Ml l l ' O 
Carter's Spanish mixture, PROCLAMATION. 
Sk ^ Kstcr Sinnbart 
•raw ) f ' up i« the iAityU Sited Bolt!* 
and it aeknowtedyed to U the Urt Sam 
oarilla made, at it cerltjied l y tic Hondo 
M Caret it hut perfortoal, the Orojiuc 
ropiet of which o r e « t the jiMtnuva of tl 
proprietor. Remember.' this it the out, 
rr*« and original article:. 
U a l s , StobHi-, Meresrlal C ^ l . i r . r a . Csoc. 
"**eae. Kh«e»al i .M. ""<1« ill w l , 
| i '<fcctij cofed b j t h e n 
Read the following Certificate. 
C n l u m b i * . A p . i l 2 3 . 1 » l i . j 
;/<S Hit F.z<tHe>,ry JAMES I I . 4U.4UX Go, 
[ State of South Carolina. • 
\ \ r H K R K A S , information h a s been r e c e i v e 
T V At till* depar tment that a brutal inilnlc 
w » s oommit led t h e 3l'th . . f M a r c h l a , t , h 
J O H N GEO. BEI.L, o n the b e d s ..f » s lave i* 
longing to R , E. Kennedy, »t Cheater Di . l r i c 
ggg.M * ttj-
7 0 TUB PAT ROSS OF 
P E H H V D A - C I S -
VEGETABLE P4IN /KILLER. 
i y V I . N C ; Jo t h e large amount fa countt*rfei 
and <he. public from 
• n J us ing Ihrir » o r 
Comparative \da io jtoc 
iur Pain Killer bae bee 
erv A » j for th-wn diet 
c ^ f u l W , a»fc.r a» e x ; 
e o f bottle, l ab - I a n d 
: * c need not cay tha 
•rable, f i l thy productioi 
;reai injury to th.««« 
I W I L L g ive Three Hundred Doltare R c a a for t h e detect ion n o d apprehens ion of 
J O H N GEO. B E L L . 
bo on Iho j o t h of M a r c h las t . most b r u m 
Part ies whoa , hasinsai it .a I., c o u n l . t f c i t v 
u&bk- preparations. d o il in euch a secret m, 
tier, t h a i it almost useless to al-.euipt 1.1 |u 
and w e m i g h t say impossible to bring the iw 
limn* t o I h e m . 
B a j " C o n . i d c r m - t h e ' g i e s t d i f f c u l t y in » 
l e c t i r g o u r s e l v i s e n d t b e [uiltlir l>\ nrimHrat 
m g e t t i n g aj> • finely e x e c u t e d 8 
S T E E L E N G R A V E D L A B E L , 
for our Ini t ios . W e also attach t o our but: 
a Steel Engraved N o l o o l Hand, which 
issue a« "ur obligation, and to counterfe i t , «h 
is held bo forgery by the l a w s ot t h e I'ni 
S t a t e , and w b i r h parties wiU o..t dare nt le i 
to do. T h e grea t e i p e n s e a t tending t h e gc t t 
bp and printing o f these labels wi l l pi event l 
a l l e i n j l to counterfeit , thoa securing t,. 
public tiint t h e art ic le they purchase ia 
genu ine Perry I W s ' s Pain Killer, nittnuf 
lured by P e r r y DnvU'.k S o n Sole Propriebt 
W T b e Pain Kilter will b e put up in a n 
s ty le of pane l bottle, w i lb tbe words, 
D A V I S ' V E G E T A B L E P A I N K I L L E R , 
blown in thn Glass. W e have discont inued! 
n - c o f t b e 3 7 | cent bottles, and now* put 
lENAJAH l l t r . K E I 
BU is , . , . H 
IS T H E B E S T MI.OICIMK t X T A . T f . 
um MjpuifiT, nvspipsit, Memo, 
«,J „« oeSiiw from o ! 
9'dd'rJ Lttar or 
•on .tor 
which 'v « • 
BOTTOS/I LAND 
for A gets 
R E C D t 
RB S P E C T T U U . Y „ n o n » « .o their fr iend, a n d the pubhe general ly , that they have 
taken c h a r g e t f this house , and are refi l l ing ' 
and f i r m i n g it on t h e la te . t sn .1 moat appreved i 
style, and i n u n d to spare neither pains nor ex-
pense In m a t i n g h a F I R S T - C U B S H O T E L 
T h e i r table wil l , a t >11 t imes, b e supplied 
with the bee t t h e m a r t e l and season can afford-
T h e y have secured t l , . s e n a r . of experienced 
" " ettenUv" s n m o u ; m short, made orerv 
arrangement neceasefy to * e establishment o f s 
8 m rate l .oo«- , and they h o p e by efeae and 
M n c t k l l m t mn (A . U A r . i • . 
X- O T I C E . ~ A p p b e . j i o e will be mad* » tbe Legisla'ore « f th i s S l a t e , a t its n e a t 
m w s . to establish '!"• pt i«»t« rosd leading 
f i o m HeBarde l sbcns pl .ee . k n o w n as old Rlsck-
sloek'i P. 0 . by way of McKemen's Kord in 
Chester District, to. Bsthlehera M E. Cbereb, (a 
aistance of > miles) s s a Public H i g h w a y . 
• • - . - T e w f l o r s . — T h e pobl i c tninif Is a w a k . 
e n l n j to the i i n p o i t a n c e o f p b y t i e a l e d u c a 
t lon. 
A t I lie recent ladies ' e i h l b i l i o o o f g r r o u * -
l ie , c a l i i t h e n i c , a n d d a n c i n g exerc i i e s , g i v e n 
• ' 11" ' - r o o m . , I n D o i t o a , Dr. J . 
V , a Sa i f tb , M s v o r , i„ h i . t p e e c h t u the 
p a r c a l . e n d t t a c k e x wbl le d i . l n b o t i n g t h e 
p r i M . , a d d r t u e d t h e m at much l e n g t h on t he 
t m f l h l t n i P i i nf ll.it* ditfalntuaie «4» • 
ft tote, i« • kuAcrat e a n r s i tee o f t h e l u e c n a '«!»• C u v I U , i *•»*»« w oi IUO aueceee 
VALUABLE 
House and Lot for Sale. 
r p l l F . K b M t i b e r offers for sa le his ( l o o s e a n d 
L I s * in t h e T o w n of Chester, s m u t e d on 
Mam erre-t. mmm occ .««ed by Mr. J . . Q . A. 
tulL To.' Issues i . w e l t s i M a i e d , a n d adapted 
far a Hotel i .r pnea le .hoani i i igr bouse ; Also , 
a t e n a n t b m t h e same, sui table f e e . pel-
t i t * nr nah iA h o i U l n * ^ > a « & J ^ >k . -- - - -
